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VOLI P.Z L I1Âpv5, 1871.1

UOidaUtI ,~t. ti &yine , "lYou reniindme of mi itr Ann9.'ý
?~~KPE3T~1 y ?eJoes she livo ?" akdPny

ÂrU ,S ND BUIÇBR12<I; Dr, Lzcey sighod tw ho anbwerod. For three

OR., LIPE IN KEW'!'-roY. _ew h a i( nlovn'he n e
Io Ah, wl» loved ber fie dea4y."

BT M$. MRY J UOLf£SIFanpy, observed that ho eo d-aitated while
BT~~~~&itr MS.MR . OKs o she dared not Mk Lix

Coa<irued from our ls. more &bot ber, a1tJý ob~se "Wild very niuch
_____ to do so. Perhn>p ho red hir *igltein her face,

CFIÀPTER IV fÙr ho went on ta te!! ber meeof hi& iiter, who,
ho said. drooe cl&y by day, andti hey lik ber

T(Td ontinued. to Cuba. but Bhe daily grew worme, And ofteu
,HTdy Mr. Wilniot'b eyes were flot ab band- bpoke of dying.anti of Heavexi, and t.hen ontibright

soule, mSr bib teeth ms white as usu.sl in,» esti- s oiner zmrning, ahe psed avay frou i lleul,
maRtiont of Juia, wbu often if>und beriQlf wo)nd»r-. md thev bur*rýd her under a group of dark vrage
ingy, why Le did nuot weaz whiskers. That evcn. trees. Ttâta night F'un dreotii ut sweet
ing hc, calleti ut Mrp. Crune'b, ard fur the firtit ture Laceoy, sleep~ing 8P quety in ber lone gra've, âr
in ber life., Julia was not much pleaseti to wee him. off béneath the orange trees of Cuba. Julia Lad
Ile, however, rose ton pur cent. in h»r estirUmion dreown! aoo u't ofa difforent nature. Ini "ac
when slie saw the famiiliar and cordial manmer sho beheid 1i>r. làseey at ber feot, with bis =d
with iwbieh Dr, Lacoy treatei Lira. They taike otiI5me pe94)fl, pril» fortune, andi magnincent

au though they werc olti andi dear fràendts. 1home neu New Orleans, whila off inl the. dim dis-
After Mr. Wilumot hati left, Dr. Ieaay asd, ance loonod upA ari l~. entRuin ithich was the

"Why, that Wilmot i3 a rcxnarkablv intelligent i old, malJe form of one whom @ho knmew too well.
man and very agreble." Then turnau*g to lUx.ls.j er cfrear an omen of the ooming futitre?
Carrington . he tdded, "Ltt nie tce., is ho a We shahl soe.
teather ?" iNext morningjust al, the town clock rang out

IlYc-R,'e staid ýfri. Carringtin, "and thec young itile bor of e'ight, a Etrl.nge lee&Mng *èe, to
ladies aro his pupilr. and reýport say_, he looks which. was attaced a remm-kably poor looking
after the heart of oui, of thom &-i weti as the besd"a ore a sacikigia a beahti

Weil," continiued h(. "'whichever one iii favor- upper part of ?Iain Street, Frakfort. 1%e drivr
ed with h*prferene- 'h(,uld feel honored. for ho- ('( this cstabiWlihmnit wt à nMrO b0r, Whorn we
is a eapital felo.. Just then his oec feul upon1recognixe as our friend IkLe. lieo #ii taking it
an elegant piano whîeh stond nll the rooXum, andi bel leiFurcly, throtigh the towla. stoppirîg bdore every
asked M". 0.arrington to fsvor hini with some i i-ge - smart " lookiag bouse torcoenoib-e, andi

m u~ic s& if it resembleti the onie hiis mamer had de-P« M-sm Middlefon wlil oblige y-ou,' sazd~arb
Mr.,. t'arriniton. l<oking at Jnlia. At la.t ho was accoQted by a voung African,

*Ttank to"saiti Julia. ' "ir ;uz- ~taki who caijet out, -- ]io. tàar, old liov! what vou
gesn, o M ri. Carrimnginn Rat dcowx, i t hein- .kei ver oye. peeed, andi yer mouth open for?

Btrumnt. and A Julia -aw ho'm skilfally 'ber ,I o catchin' flicli?'
white, jewel1ved 6ngers tanched the kevQ. FEb r e-. '*&uar, mle k 1PstintofdKmsolveci ta pat no pnta t4ecrme aR fin(% a Crane's boairdin bouse."
player as Mrms. Carrmngtmn. particnlar!- m, as he I "Oh yees wàéll, it*s up t'other way. You jigt
sa1w that Dr. La-ev wi%, vert- fond cf m-us;c, and tu.rn that ar olti rackerbone of yoern utraight

ke .cahng flr plea~ r ec tilI the êvning round, And tarn dowTl thaL ar 9treet, w'bar you
W&%. imrew'ad jran-w Ree thbat eeple, aDd the fuat hanse on the corner

You1 Ob9bt V':a, znldtn Rok aid hè tcai Misés Olrae's. But say. iB you and thar ar
Fanny. at tho imntime taking one of' h-r !ong i quadrupeti, jie4 out of t he ark ?"
vellow enri in~ hio h*Mt. .. I dun know nothiin' 'bout yer ai." &&W Ike.

- I amn taking ns said Pannv. "lbut 1 wl(* Sci-iptirre kâo*-k«Lige a-a. mather himiteti.
n-ake awk-ward' wmn.k-. er mvy finger are ail] - bul T. 'long- to Marster Jooà, andc l'ui gar' leo
1humbit. A. vonr mfiJght -Innw by*m drpigta ce llw~ Fanny --- and now I t.hink ofit, woo't v-ou
four-tined piN' hIbrk th;% mmreiibg 1. -1 ld

Dr. LAto.- taMghO>M besr#it- At U113 tp* ,1lm r1 o," Nad te cep'- ",I't ip a ffrm
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hurry; gofn' ar»r t.bo Docter fbi* oie àtis, 'who's IlWeIl, I'mi aahuined te owxi tbat ho le my
sertin 81h8s si'for to die thim timoý." 1fatSer, îýnyýwAy,"-.answcred Julia; Il but where

"You. don t seem ini machi of a hnrry," "ai Ike. aneygutoiiW no*?" 8lh3 eontinulet, as slhe saw
le*," returxiod the other, ole Miab liam died a lier sièter piatting on ber bonnet.

hma o' tirnes, by oeis, so, 1 reekor ahe'i1 hang I am goýing to buysinms ribbon for Aunt Jady,
eni fh is tirne tiil 1 gît haek, jist 8o tzhe caui jaw mne seine tobkc for Aunt Kînty, and niome candy for
for bein' gone 8o long." the cbjîdren," ariswer,d Fanny.

Sa heyaredthstr»uer.nýZ to go for the ilWel, 1 JQ beljeve )ou haven't common sen".e

berri 3s, and Aunt Judy's cranb2rry pie. ho~a< these thingt§ ?"
ofte-;i wonidered during his ride whether Fan " Oh," aaid Fauiy Ill've coneluded flot te go
would flot give him a pieco of the pie. As often ond heur Peanny ieablevto-iiigit. 1 haed rather
as the thouglit entered his brain, ho would turn "Pend the unoney for the Frvants; it will do theun
down the white uap ki, and tako peep at the so mueh good."
tempgting pa8try; thon ho would ~'uch it with IlYou certainly are a fool," said Julia. Fanily
hi8 fngere, and finally take it up and smeï of it had been told that often, w) she did flot reply, but
*Jnst a littiet hastened down stairs, and was soon jr. the 5treet.

Whule he waa making hie way intô Mrs. Cranes As ' he tùrned the corner, eihe colild see the win-
kitchen, Julia and Fanny 'were in their room, the dows of her room, and the whole Iongth of the
windows of which were open and lockod out upon balcony on that side of the building. Looking ini
a balcon, 'which extended entirely round the that direction, she sSw Dr. liacey sitting out on
bouse. thàere wau ne school that dey, and Fanny, the balcony, and so near her window that hie rnust
W88 Poat winhing sho could hear firorn homo when have hieard ail tbe conversation between herseif
a servant entered the romu, and said there was a and sister I She ttiought, ' Wel:, he of course
boy in the kitchen, wbo wished te see Miss Fanriy. tbinks me alittle 8iully dance; but 1 do like our

"lA boy want to see me," eaid Fanny, Ilwho blace, and if I ever own any of them, PLl first
can it be?"l teacli thern to reSd, and thon sepd them ail to

IlRflckon he's from yer bomne, 'case ho gays Liberia." "Lull of tbis new vlan, she forgot Dr.
bow ho belongs te Marster Middleton," said the Laeey, and ere sho was aware of it, bad reached tbe
negro girl. istore. Sho procnrod the articles mhe wished for>

"1Oh, joy 1" exclairned Fanny, "somebody froru and returning te Mrs. Crane'8, gave them to ire,
borne; how glad 1 arn 1 Corne, Julia, won't you wbo was woon on his way borne.
go down too ?" At supper that evening, the conversation turn-

IlNo, indeed," said Julia scornfully, IlI amn net ed apon }'anny Kemble and the expected enter-
e0 anxuons to see a greasy nigger. 1 hope yen tainunent. cil suppoe you are ail gong." said
will rlot taire it into yonr head to ask hirn up bore." XMrs. Crane te lier Morders. Thev aïi answered

But Fanny did flot a.nswer, for ehe waë already in the affirmative except Fanny, who was about to,
half way down the -tai"s. Gointr intû the fritebhon ]opy, whein Dr. Lacey interrupted ber by saving,
sbQlonund ire, and soen: id as delughted toe ee him, "Meiss Faniiy, wîll you allow me te accovmpany
as though hi% 8klfl bad been suIwy white. Ike you to bear Mrs. Butler this ovening ?"
delivere ail his messages, and then preBented Fanny wa8 amazed. Was it Possible that the
Aunt Jndy's pie. elegant Dr. Lacey hed bonored ber with an in-

IlDear Aunt Jady," said Fanny, Ilhow kind vitation to acconipany bim 10 the literai-y trent 1
mbe is," thon seizing a knife @he cnt a libera] pieoe, she was tee mach surpritied to answer him, until
for Ikt, who receivod it witb many thank@. ho said, IlDo not refuse me, Mibs F=nny, for 1 arn

IlNow, Ike," 8aici she, il ou mu8t wait hore resolved te have you go 1" She thon gracý.fhly
until 1 go ont and got a riulbo-n for Aunt Judy's accepted bis polite invitation, and at the sanie
cap, and Borne tobacice, for old Aunt Raty." Se time glancing toward Julia and M"s. Carrington,
8ayiing she r-un Up stairs to ber rolorn. Ilshe saw that the former fi awned darkly, wbule tbe

w ber- she entered it, Julia exclaimied, IlIn the latter looked disple.ased. This dsniped ber lisp.
nae ot the people, what have you eot nnw V'1 pires& somewbat, and as soon as 8upper waa over,

"Oh, a pie, wbîch Aunt Judy sýent me," said @ho hurried to her roorn.
Fan y.Mms. Carringten w&8 a gay, fashionable woman,

"Hïow ridiculons,*" axiswerod Julia, 111 don't and was just as willing toreceive, attention from
think Mrm. Crane would tliank Aunt Judy for unrnarried gentlemen now as tiho had been in ber
sending pies to ber bouse.": iish days. lier hushsnd was an officer in the

IlMrs. Crane need know nothir.g Wbout it, and fJiitd States army, and wes§ absent a ret pr
would not care if she Jid," sait! F'anny, anid then of thc time, but she had nover cared inuefor ru,
ghe added, 1-Ike is down stairs, and h. sacs faher Iso t4he miaiaged to paea the time of bis absence
is eom.xing aft6r US in two or three w»k&S. v*ry happily inii lrtiug with every haadeoae,

' I'rmt HOB'ks " MAid JtIig4 «lbSS I* bu wealtby yonng gentleman Who came in ber way.
comm;n for ? Wby dûes lio not sýer a Pùrvant ?" When DIr. T *.aecyappoared, she irnmedimte.ly ap-

And wby cannot father corne," xêked Funnv-. propriatod hin to lxerseif. 'Tis true, Re. nome-
"Because," answerod Julia, l"who want8 that: what fe&red Ju. -,;rht b "-ma a rival, but a

old codger bem. A pretty ligure ie'd tut. I't.he modeet, unassnmsng littie Fanny, sbe luad
think. 1 sbould be aab aned of him; and me wouid neye'- once t.hought. anid a-as greatly 6urlp-iaed
yon, if von knew anv thing." a-hez Dr. L--cev offered to esoort ber to the Read-

- kuiow e is od â&id}'nV; 'but hoe igt mv ing. %,e bad' resolved on hirving biti company
fathe-. and au auch 1 would unot L't ahmb&IV ýf her»14i ad when she saw the firown on î"*@a
him." ùw0a, ahle £o 'ii hermef that eh@' (OH yet Pre-

vent a",$y' going.
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Accordingly aftor euppor, s hle 'asked Julia to go 1 But to rotuiri te- Fanny. After- sho wàs loft

%qith hier for n moment to hoer roo Mi. Julia~ lad bo- alone by lier sister, she tlirew horseif upon1 thO
comae porcectly charmod with, the lheoinating sofa, and btrat into tears; but at longth wiping
mannors of ]Mfra. Carrington, so shoebeherfully as- thom away, she aroso and went down te the parler,
Bentcd, and tho ta-o proccedod togethor te her determincd to have" x nica timo practising lier
richly fnrnishcd, nipùrtmoiitu. »Whou thoaïe, Mrs. musio lcsson. It was rathek hard, aud with un-
Carrington saidi Il Miss Middloton, doa yoinet tiring patience she played it over and over, until
thii your sistr tee Young to accept the atton- .. ho was suddenly starded by a voice behind lier,
tions of any gentloman, br at- leist e? a 8tranger V' saying, Il Really, Miss Fanny yon are persevor.

Jul.ia well knew that tiio'faci of Dr. Ladoy's ing." Loolcing- up, she sa'w br. Lacoy, Who land
boing n stranger -wis of ne. consequonce iu M-vs.' onter-ed prevd
Carrii ton!s -estimation, but aho quickly anwr Why, Dr. Lacey," said sho, Cl low you fight-
cd, "Yes,I1du; -but wliat c'an lu% done now V! - 'on'd me! Why are yen not nt tho Rleading ?"

CI01, said Mmr, Carrington, Ilyour sister isi Il Bocauso," ansivered ho, Ilwhcn my lady
very gentia, and if we go to hier and stato the case' breaks hier engagement, I think I teecau romain
as it is, 1 amn èonfident. she. willyiold." - athome. l3nt why did yen change your mind,

So, they went te Fanny'e room, wvhoe tliey. Miss Fanny ? 1 thonight you wcvro anxions to go."
found her .sitting by the windo'IV, thinkIng hoa- Fanny blushcd painfully, r.nd the tears came
much. ploasuro ishe should eujoy that night. 1te hier cyca, but sho re lied, IlI ivas anxieus ta go,

Julia comue.nced eporations by saying, "IFanny3, but they thouglit I hRs* botter nct."
what mado yoit promise Dr. Iîacey that you ivould cgAnd w'~ho is &'they,l " asked the Doctor; Iland
go witli hir teniglit?" 1 vhy did they think yen haà better nbt go? ?t

IlWhy," said nny, lwas thero auy thing Fanny answered, IlM-vs. -Carringtoni and Julia
wrong inuit.?" .said 1 -was teo young to-g6«ývith

Ilexre Mirs. Carringtoxx's soft. xeice chimed iu, "Witli sudl a -bad mani as 1 amn," said Dr.
"Nothing very wrorg, dear.Fanmy; but it is Lacey, laughing.

hardl proper fora sYoung sehool..girl te appear "IOh no," said Fanny, Il thoy (Io mot think you
in publie, attendedby a gentleman .who la flot lier bad; they said withl any genitleman."1
brother or cousin." Too~ Young, are yo u?" snxd Dir. Lacey. Ifl ow

Peor Euuy 1,I Jier hecart, sank, for g3he Nvas ollaeyuFny?
afraid sho wou.ld have te give up troing after ail; " 1 was sixtecui lastýMay," she replied.
but a thoughf sxruck hier, and sie said, "IWell t'£Sixteen; just as old as Auna ivas. when she
thon, it la met preper for Julia ta go -with lMv. died, and just as old .as My Mether Nyns -when sIe
Wilmoti Anud she premised te do se.'. a-as married; so it meems you are mot too young

"That la vory different" @aid Mnr. Carrington, te die, or te be Marrie clther, if yen are tee
"Julia is exigaged te M-r. Wilmot. and nless you young te go eut %vith mie"' said Dr, lincey.

are eugaged te Dr. Lacoy-," coutinued alie, siircas- Fanny did net reply; and ho continued,
tically, "lit a-ll net bo proper at ail for you te go t&Whom would yen bave gene Nvith, if' you had

"]t I pemise I olmoian.nt spont your money thiis merning for those old.
Buht Ie eau casily ody," auswerod Mrs.. Aunts V"

C art yn "aus -wglyre hm a ivee Mrot Fanny startcd.; and giving hlm a soardliing
soud into I u it in al. , noa and I will look, a-as about te replyi when ',i~ anticipatod lier

Thua st, o Fanyas ow xda-ot by snying, "lYcs, Fanny, I overficard your con-
Thusbest, oorFany st d,%ý an wrte s Trsation this -Morning, and 31 canmot suffiiently.

Mire. Carrington dictated, tho.follewing note: admire your gonerous seif-deulal. I have heard
"DB.. LACEY.. - . ~Fanny Kemble ta-o or .thrc imes i

Sir-,, Upon further refletien, 1 think it pro- cave te leuar hier again; but I decided te go, for
por te declino your polito invitation for to>.niglit. the plSure Of having yen licar her; but as yen

9I Yours very respectfully, ., did not choose to go,l. have remaiued bore with
"'F.fm- 3txxiDLY.TON." yen, and ivishi te have yent tell me semething

CIThat will do," said Mrs. Carrington; and about your parents aud yeour home, and algo wishi
rnigthe bell, sIc dispatchéd a ee*rvant with ou te ask me te go there somo tirno."

thognote te Dr. Laeoy4 ç. 4.l Faniny answored lxesitatingly, I ama afraid you
IlYen are a goed girl ta submit so readily," would not like to &0 thore, Dr. Lacey."

eaid M-vs. Carrington, ,iaying ber -white band ont "Why neot?" saut lie. "IDo yen not. like your
Fanny's head. B3ut Fanuy's eyes wvere fi!l of'~ hOMe ?

t -%rd, aud aIe did -"mot answer,.and Mirs. -Carring. is "iOh ycs, very mnucli," she ropled "tfather
ton, sure of Dr. Lucey's attendance tInt, evaing,l l a littie odd, aud you might foci inclined te laugh
loft the roon oxiilting in -the îôgult of hier pln. 1nt bhxm; but lie is vory kxud, aud if Yeu could for-ý
Iu a short timie shêdeecondedtô the parler, whecrolgot his roxglines, yen would like him."
ahe feuud MrAVilmot and Zulia, bitt'uêflr. Lcoy ICI kn<1 shali liko hini, just bocause ho i3
neither did lie makce lis appmaÊtoe at al], and YOUr father,".ad vIioy
after waitingp irnpatioutly for a time, Ahe aas at Ho -thon turned tlio conïvdrsation ýipen other
la8t obliged- te' aOccpt the arni ef the poor peda- subjecis, suaid Fanny found -hlm se aýeeoable, that

Rou~ Il-hidi as ratIer unuillingly offered- for suie nover theught e? the heur, until M-r. Wlmot,
Miv. !iie grtlypefr«lhvng1li s~r. Carriigton and Julia, suddenly entcred 'the

himself' She had becomo as dear toý hlm as- b]jjg .pler.
ewnr life,..*nd in hie opiribn, bar- eh*rtMer w.kîl li«Ulon xny Word," saiid hlrs. Carrington "lyen
like-hèr .fe-Der1et. Dlde-inan 1 'TwatMahVO leth stol' -ý a mardi upen us. _io..wro»der

eli'thm ho d'ed -b'ýr h. 'èir -t k,"î4àd -ither of yoxi wiààea te go out." -

of her sinftLlues.
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11 1 lpo yen have been i greibly eîîtertaiined,

Dr. Laeyý," maid.fulia, in uni ironical tonc.
.1 atsure you 1 hiave,"' eaid lie. wrnly. I

do uiot remember having passed, su pileaiant, an
vveiiing for a long, long tiune."

I dare say riot; Fanuîy is usually very inter-
estiuîg,' was Julia'm coiitoiptuous rL.piv, and as
Mr. Wilmi.t just then took bis vae e vry
haughtily left the, rooîn, and went up titairs, mut-
terirg tu hier8elW IlFoilod. for the f6rst timin my
life.'1

From this turne uuothizig of partic-ular imnport-
ance oecurred for two or three weekb, exce, that
Dr. lavey :eemed ecti day to grow fonîder of'
Fanny, wbich grreatly annoyed Mrs. Carrington
and J ulia, both of w-hoin spared no pains to ma-c
FannyE).ear ili as lied a light as j, sibic. But
Dr. Laeey understood thusc manSeuvres, and
whcnoer tbey were present, seenied to take de-
Iight in being very attentive to Fanny. lie
ardently ùotired tW se the father of the two girlsï,
and cre Ion gLis wish was gratitied. But of' tis
we will spcak in another chapter.

CIIAPTER V.

THE FALSE-HEARTED, AND THE BROKEN-IIE.RTED.

JU LIA and Fanny had been goîue fromn home
about four weeks. when 31r. Middiletoi, suddenly
deterrnined -"t' go anhd see hiq galk andxw bring
t4m. homne. Aecordingly hie Il fixed ut) right
smnart,' as lie thought, whieh meant that hoe tok
off his beard and put on ',a bran new suit of'jetiis.:
fie rcferrcd drivir g iti own carniage, su he set
off alalone for Frankfort.

It was Friday mnorning, and as bis danghiters
woç,re ini scliool. lie stalked into, Mrs. Crane's pur-
lor to wait for themn. Spying the piano, La "at
down to it, and commrnced producing a suries of*
unearthly souîîdts, flot altaigether unlike thie fash-
ionab]c music of the present day. Mrs. Carrng-
ton ehanccd to ho crossing the hall, and hearing
the noise from the parlor, looked in. As ber eve
feil upori the strange looking, giant forin of ]&r.
Middlcton. she uttered a verv delicate scream, and
as she just then saw i)r.' Lacey entering the
bouse, she staggerod baek a fetw paces. and triod
to faint very grac-efully-! iBut the Doctor catight
her in bis arm just ni tinie to restore her to con-
sciousness 1

Mr. Middleteîi now carne towards then, ex-i
claiming -Lighining -uns! what'. t'> pay noiv?
Skeered at mue, are you, Madam or Miss. wc.
ever .ou be ? 1 won't hurt a humr -ofyour sott
skull I'

"Ugb-u-t.' said Nflr: (iarrington. >Iiinking
from bim in disgust, as hie advanced toward., her,
and laid bis large banîd on bier bond, - justto, sec.'
as be ,Kaid, "lif she were mnade of any thing- bc-
eides jevellery. curIs and paint."

At titis allusion to ber brilliant oolor, Mns. Car-
rington rclIicvod P)r. Lacey frorn the delightfut
dnty of suplporting berand disupperod u-, the
stairs, saying in it very gcntJc tones 1-What an
oid brute!1"

14Fire away thûr," called eut Mr. Middleton.
1 ai.. an od brute, 1 b*posct.'

1But your right niame L, Mr. Middlctou, 1 cou-
clude," maid Dr. Lacey.

M.r. Middleton started and ans'wered. 41Row

d'yu know that ? Just as you'd know Lin S~a-
taxic Majesty, if ho 8hould ~Ppear t'O you?"

IlSoinetbing upon tinit prnciplo," said Dr.
Lacey, laughing, "lbut," he contiuuied, "I ain

g lad te sue you, Mr. Middleton. 1 supposc you
* ave corne to virit your dz;zghtcirs."

Il Yeti, and to take tbem homo and lot their
mothor und the rouit of the blacks moe them," au-

*swered Mx. Middhuton ; then fJter &~ pause Le
idded , "TLev'll Le riglit glad te) se nie, 1 reckon,
oir ut !ola8t Stinshinle will.'

"Who is SwtMine ? " askod, Dr. Laàcoy.
'Wclt now," sitid Mr. .ddletoxi, "lhe-e you've

lived witii 'ein four weeksB, and don't, know thait 1
caîli one Tempe4t, and t'other Sunshino, and if
you'vu any wit, you'li know which is Sunuhine."

Just lhora a voice was hoard tooexclaim, "lThere,
1 told you father was here. 1 hear him now talk-
ing about 8unaýhine," and Fanny rushed ini, and
t limowing ber arms around bier father's neek,
kiffled again and again bis rough theek, wbile ho
suddenly hAet the iieed of hîi red »nd yellow band-
kere-hipf, and muttered sometbrng about. the
,roa'll' being so infiýrnal dusty that tbey madle a
fellow'soeyes smartl" Then turning toJulia, wbo
still iitood ina the door. he asaid, IlCorne, Tempest,
norue of your pranka! Couic bore and <shako your
old pap's paw. You uîeedn't be afesred of thi8
yoiing spark, for be krîow-3 l'ni your pap, and hie
hain't laughedut me, neit ber." So JIiia sdvanced,
tuid thook bier fatber's bauad witb a tolerable good

i'm cornte for you te go home und seo the
folks,*" taid Mr. Middleton; --80 y0u pick up some
of your duds,-and nuind riot to take a cussed
band-box.-and after dinner we'lI start for homne."

"lhI wants an heur oi dinner time," said Jufli,
ci «d aLs wu are flot huingry, wecean start in a few
moments, if vou like.

Furv--ation," said Mr. Middloton, I wonder
if we cari. Well, start on thon afoot, if yen 're in
such a hurry. 1 shan't bridge an inch ti;" I've
bad muy diruner;- be8ides. 1 want to see Mr.
Wilmot."

Julia saw ihat r4he usnt Bubmit te the mo-tifi-
cation of seein' bier father at Mmc. Crane'@ dinner-
table, ad wili bouling heurt i;be hea-d the
bell suuut-on thera to the d in tg-rffom. Mrs. Car-
ringtqu did net appcr;-her nen'es bad received
too great a sbock,--.and for that Julia was tbank-
fuI. Dr. Léacey at by lier father. snd paid him
every pos*sible attention.

-Will you take soup, Mr. Middleton T" mrktA
NIrs. (Cruie.

-Whist kirid of soup? Beef t4oup, or mud-
turkle ?"

-[ t is vermicelli,*" &%id Mu-s. CJrane. hardly able
to k-cep ber face i4raiglit.

-Verrnifuge vexnifuge," r-epoatod Mr. Mid-
dicton; "-Tbat'ti almighty queer ttff tu "àae

sou n. -No, Fra 'bleeged te you, 1 ain't ini need
of that an mediLiine jusft no>..'

Julia reddcnod, wlîile Féiuîî bunt iute a laugh
and baid, -Father iit, rnuch used te French
soups. i t bik."

.Use your ruspkin, Fatiu, - oftly whimpe-ed
Julia.

- What tibaLi 1 use that for?"' said he. -My
trousors au-e all tobaker spit row, »ad grosse
won't hurt *o= any how. Hiallo! bere waiter,
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briiig me a doceni, ftork, for Lord knows 1 can't
eat with, thiis 'ore mhovel, and if I tako iny ifingerts.
Tenipest, *1l maike a row de dow."

Thê' servant l(oked at hs nîimtress, w-ho said,
Suriel, bring Mr. Mi>ldieton a steel fork.7
When the dei;e.ort w.ui brought in, Mr M iddle-

ton Agan axelaimed, as ho took biia plate rf pud-
ding, IlNow what cýan thi, bc V"

If is tapioca pudding," said Mrs. 7ralie.
'Tapan-ak-v'ret urnod Mr. Middleton.

-"Wvll, if voil doîý't haive flhc querest thin jï te
eat 1 Von ought te corne te iny houiso. WVe5ot't
have any of veni- ehieken fixins nor litile thrcc-
coriiered handkerchers laid out at eAwh plate."

At Iamt, to Julia'R grea't relief, dinner w*s ove r.]
and i4eh got lier father Iitarted for home. Sudden-
]y Mr. àdiddleton exclainied, '1 That ai- Ductor is a
niiglity fine chap. Whv dlon't, you get your cap,
for hîrn Sunthiiie ?"

IIt w-euHi be of no UtSe, father," aïsw'ered
Fannv-.

"Wall, if l'in flot iniitakzen, be's laid hiq snare
for a bird, and 1 don't care how soon yoî thIl inth
it. darling." said Mi. Middleton.

Ilow ridieulous 1" exelaimned Julia.
HO now, jealous, are you, Tempest ?" said ber

father. '-What in thnnder do you think- he']]
want of you, who are engaged to Mr. Wilmot V"

This was a truth w-hivh had troubled Julia, anid
she groatly regret ted hem engagement, for sho wel
knev Dr. Lacev never ~v-dthirik of her, ag
long a4 ho thoughit she belonged to another.
She had watched witb jealous ao the growing in-
timacy between him and Fanaj-, and reisolved te
leavo no means nntried to prei-ent a union he-
tween t hem, and to t4ecuire th e doctor for bei-self.
To do this she kniew she must break ber engage-
ment witb Mr. Wiîmot, and aise givo Dr. ljacey a
bad opinion of her sister. She feit sure of sueceas,
for wh on did she undertake any thing and fail.
Sinfui! girl! She w-as frecd from ber engagement
in a way she littie drcamod of.

Four weeks from the time of bier firat viqit
home, word camne tn ber ore morningjust as sho
w-as 8tarting for school, that Mr. Wilmot w-as sick
and wonld neot be able te teach that day. He bad
W'n uanweîî for reveral da're, and next Momning it

w- alnnouneed that he had the typhoid foyer.
Fanny'st fi-st imnpuls;e w-as to go and see hi-n. but
Julia prevented bei' by saying that ho would send
for ber when hc wanted ber.

Thst ev~ening Mr-. Laeç told Julia that Mr.
Wilmnot had expree"d a w-ish tii see ber. She
went rather unwillingy an .ometbing in bier
manci- must have blrvdif, for hc secmed
trouhed. and regarded ber with an afixions look.
She ho'wever manifestod no affection, and but
vcry littîe interogt for hlm., and inwardly resenlved
tliat when she came &gain, h-r sister ;hould ac-
<'ompani- ber. Tbat night he grow woreec, and
there w-as of courwi no aehool, Julia bired Fomo
one to take herseif an-d elater hcerne. Earnestly
did Fanny entreat ber to rerain and wateh over
Mr. Wilmot

1 1 ihail do no such thing,- Raid Julia. "h I
w-ould flot bc proper. rad 1 abould be talked

,IWell then,- said Faîîny, Il s aal o'tay tilt
mother surids for me. 1 do not care if 1 irn talkfti
about.*"

Thihcse~ Julia, w-ho said. Il lV!l, you can
stiiY ii' vou liko. 1 dame tsay yen etare more for
1lîini than I dIo, à4nd you can tell bim se, if yoti

Oh, Julia," sîîid Faiîuy, ''w-at loi chaîîged
yen i> t''wa-d, Mr-. WiIliiU(t.

INothi, biii pîîrticular.' replii-d Juilia. -'
never likei hlm Very nîueh."

So Juliet stamtod for honme. whil,' Fanny took
lier ,,tat ion l'y the bedside of* ber beloved teacher.

When Julia reiwhod home, tihe found that lier
fatlier had lcft tîjo day belibre for Missouri. le
ow-îîed land tliere, and as8 hi had gme to iake
MOe improvelnients on it. he wqoulylpirohably- Uc
absent two months. Juliia citmelesslv told ber
mlother of* -Ni Wilinot's iîîîie.s. and that Fariny
luid Isîajd t'' v.:ateli Jini Whein Mr@. Middîetoii
heard tîip., ber inaternai fears were rouii lest
lîir .latIîu- t-hotil>i take the fever, and in a few
days she wvent lierytelft Frankfort te bring Fanny
home. She foîind Mr. Wilrnot, vemy iII, but net als
yet dang-2rou..ly so. and at*ter staving a day-, shc
aiiiiouneedm lier initentioni of, takili I Faîîîîy home.

"Why îlot leuve lier ?" said Dr. 4-ey ' She
seems peculi-arly adaupted to a -sick roomi, atid will
do hîmn more g(xxl than a dozen Iphysic-i.n s."

l'ecs, lci her sty"'aid Mfr. Wilniot; and
dmawin.g Mr,-. Middleton cIoseîy to him, hie w-bis-
pered, -Tell J 'ilia to co)ie to mc(, w-lt yotu ?''

Mrý;. Middleton promised that she w-otld, but
persisted in taking Fanny-. When Mi- Wilmot'fq
message wvas given te Julia, she sA-id, "No indeed,
l'Il not go. 1 k;ould do him no good."

lk-e w-as sent te Franukt'at, everx- day te ixujuire
after Mr-. Wilrnot. and sce if nnyu Lhing w-as wanit-
cd, anîd ech ni-ght Fanny waitcdl anxiously foi- bis
return. Am solon as she saw him enter the wood,
sbe would i-un to hlm, and inqîxire for Mr. Wilniot.
Julia, be-wevier, inanifested no anxiety whatct-em
Sbc would rn't have neknowledged that sho hoped
he w-ou Id die. and vol cach time that sho heard ho
was better, bier s )ris san k. for fear ho would
yet Jive. At lagt I ke bronght te Fanu3 - tho joyfhI
intellig'ence that the crisis w-as pas".od. and Mir.
Wilmd't was ont of danger.

That night lu the solittude of ber cham ber, Julia
communed with herseif as fi>llow-s: '-A-id èùe ho'll
live after ill. Well, 1 may as w-cil let hlm know
at once tbzut 1 wilI riot mari-v hlm." Se saving.
sho apened ber portfolio, and w-rote the following
note:
"MR. WVILMOT,

"l5ýfR :-Wheii 1 hecame ongiged to you 1 w-as
very yeoung. and ara still se: con,&equently, von
,viII ha&dày be surpriged, wbcn yoeloarn that I
have ehanged i-ny mind, and wish io have Oui- en-
gagement disooved.

"Vours truly. aw afrioul,
JrI.IA MînnîDLYTON."

To bc Continued-

Thero its more ploanre in seeifl others happy
than in seeking te ho- happy oursl tee. Thero-im
more pleasure iu acquîring knovwîodge t4 e o scfuJl,
than in merely seekxng know-ledge for our own
hapyinffls. If y-oung and oldpersons %,ouîd spend
ha the money in making oîbors happy. which
they spend ini drem. anxd uxelesa luxury, how mauch
merp real plemitro if wnld giveb thtrm.
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gh$ etttri'r (BhoIAoK Nos.,of theaITxAux' Ecrio, will bc fur-
-0 nielhed to now 6ubscribers if desired, with the cern-

Charlottotow, .E.isla, Angut 15, 187'I. mnencoment of' that vory interstig tale, "lTempost
IIUBUO.-Du-ig. he ummr Mnth, tié;and S unshin e." In every number of' tho papor,

llunmuos.-Dun g la ther poins of met, tIsnd thore iB a ýfinishod -story, and a variety of othor

cmmunity, a wtl as ethero porons 'trae lling miseellaneous reading. Ilemexuber we. pay all
arepcsere wîh aclas o peson trvelingpostago on the LiTj;ruRy EcHo, within'7ibe Do-

with shows, circuses, concerts and ether humbugs, mjinin*
-who arc cither tee lazy te carn an hencast living at lui our last issue, sortieeof the lines in tho adver-
home, or too incom.petent. to give a propor enter- tismnift 9f the IlCommercia l' C'olleo" Ilvwro dis-
tainment for tho uioney demanded, where they are placed, but are ail rigbit iii tHs nuunier.
known. 1t is evident that ail tho s;pare cash that, Ai y one sending us ton .now sublioribo-B, for the
eau bo dragged out of our people is. taken froin the LITRRABY Ece, with the 1'as], ýviIl receive an
country, and nothing loft as an oquivalent, niaking extra copy froo, postage prepaid by us.

us se iîuecb the poorer by the oxehiange. Those IT is our intention te give a runuine -Pen and
persons go away aud laugi'at. the gullibility eof the IkSec ftovrosprin t % sad
P. E. Isianders, and another gang arrives, whlo are hroucavsigAetayist
ais *reac humbugs as their «predecessors, and s0 it ~~n~
gees on yzar after year. If the editeors eof the dit'-
firent City- papers would discounitenance ail sucb Lake Sup crier is the largest body ef fresh wnvtor
performances, tbey would confer a bonefit 111)-,, in the world. Its greatest length is 355 miles, it8
the people nt large, as 'well as upon, the individur is greatest bredth 160 miles, and its area. is 32,000

tFersquare miles. Its average depth is frein 688 te
who are tee often lured inte thus throviigtk,ooo li 'c fet, It is 600. feet above the level of the
money away upeni that -which profi teth not. sert 22 feet'highier than Lake Michigan, and 50

LaITTLE WA-;DEERS.-We are happny te inforin feet hiighier than Prie.
friedetha th Re. R G. ole, Sîpeintnd- Ink MihIdgan is 320 miles long, 108 miles in

our redta h o...G oeSprned the widest part, and in men depth 900 feet. In
ent et' the Blaldwin Place Home for Little M'avide'*- it8 grentest longth it is 390 miles. It bas an area
or£,, -%ill visit this City with a number eof the child- eof 23,000 square miles.
ren under bis care. Miss Rate Davis, w-hlo ne- Tho grentest longthi of Lake Huron: is 200
compauied hum on his former visit wvill be eof the miles, the egreatest width 100 miles, the mnen
party. The ]Rev. gentleman will sneak on Sun day depth 600 feot, sud tho area 20,000 square miles.
merning, the 23rd inst., ini the 1rIat Il o'clock, Lake Erie's greatecit leugtli is 250 :miles, ita

nmand iii Zion Churcli, at 3 2.m. 'greatest width 50 miles, the men depth 84 fet,
a.n,-and it ba ueficial area eof about 9,000 square

On Monday ovening the Chîildren will app mile.

agnn befere tho publie., whlen Miss Xate Davis Mls
g~ill give somne Seleet hedns.WC copy the fol The geatest. length of' Lake Ontaio, is 190

Wlwn noiefrmtefliy>vaoi miles, thec greoitest brendth 65 miles, the menti

cg est delightfnl cntertainimcnt was gi'en las it n
by Mir. Tolcs and his Choir. Several pieces wcere sung in The asscssed valuation of property in Colorado
good tastc, the remarlzablc voice of Mis.i Rate Davis sbowr. is $24,000,000. kt bas a population et' '5,000, ne
toecxcellent advantage in solos and cheruses. Ivc have public debt, Ievied ne territorial tex for' the year
nevcr heard such a voice ; stich depth, campass, power muid I, -9 and Iiii a balance ot' ever $50,000 in the
sweetnerss, it is siniply narvellous. !No leis rcmnarkablc e
than ber Singing wcre lier Recadings. '%Vc hecard but '... trcasury. The follewviug table iie taken front the
plcccsTiewbrzdgc's UChiarcoa ManI' and c&Tàe Gridiron ~Iroprt et' the auditor for 1872. Herses, 15,000;
the latter hcing a humnorous dialogiie. 1» tterit plece ic. sheep, 1,000,000; mul.es, 3,0D0; cattie, 150,000;
Young readcr displaycd the woncierftil poiver of lier voiçe, 4%ie 8,000; gents, 5,000. [Buffalo, antelelleC
more Iikc the toi of a ricbcll thananthinir cisc weeau Ideeri bCt
think' of. In the latter she discovcrcd .vcry remarl'able' ani, ud Ilsichi likeIl thoughie'osdr~l
histrionic ppes1 value, are net, counted, becauso net subject te Cori-

Thewhoe pocedins wll o e' te nos.int trol. Colorado gave usthe lirst narrew-guage rail-
Thewlol prccdigt wiI oothonistiner-1 a anb mens et' its extension ail threuglî

estiug character, consieting et' incidents relating ,her grad grnd ric îonais oe.m ral
te t'ho Mine and choic ,?,r t'iuse il e g-nth ,Ill be, brougbt out.]
sung. The public are cordially invited. A collec-'
tion will bo takeon up in aid et' the Home. It iii said that nt llfty yeai's ef age, a man ha

~Wîrx tis ssuewe umdr On thusad islopt 6,000 days, werked 6,500 days, walked 800IVri tis ssu -ve umdr Oe llos"nl tvodays, amued himself4,0odays, WaM eatine 1'500
hundred aud thrc in ail. We have Six ]îundrod days, snd was sick 500 -days. ' l this dime lie bas
and sereuty-four iin tli ciTy -donc. l>ersons re Caton 791000 L, et' bread, -16,000 Ibe. of nient,
quiring te announc any flet te the citizens oft 1,000 Ibs et' ver'etablcs, eggs, and fish; aiid druuc
CJharlottetown, Cannet at the present turne, find a 7;000 gallons e? liquid-L-iiiiely, water, ceffée, tee,
more direct mens et' conununicaietion %vith, thein, boni', wino, etc.--altogothor. This wenld muake a
thlan through thre coluiuns eft' te LITEARY ECIUo. irespectable lako of 300 feet surface and three feet

Wr, bave iu oui' possesqïon, a bond of timotby 'decp, on whichi a amaîl çiteamboat couldifoùt cern-
hay, measuring ton, inehes iu longth,»grown upen t'ortably. Few Mun of fifty, probably, b'av- looked
Mî. John Praught'8 farm, Pownil, Iit-4.e r - .pon týenxspJvcs in thia hight belono.
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OMMR TmE DA.

"Now, liou, be good,and wel us honestly how it
came about that you, once Louise Crofton, the
belle of lvyside, becamo MrH. Darwin, instead of
the hand»ome, .alegaxit, refined Charles Montajin,
the semimillionair,, to whoai Maidam Ilurnor and
ail the rewt of ust bcd you more than nine-tenths exi-

bhat is the question that I, as speaker pro tém.
for a party of potticdbated petits, put to MrH.
Louise i)arwi n, the petted wîfe of an honeait, up)-
right, very plain, mot over-edutated, independent
farmer , ter w hm he had been eighteen montbs
xnarried, and whom sbe loved witb ber wbole heart;,
while Lknton Darwizi worshiped ber as the devout
Persian does biti sun-doity.

IlDou't you know, wo went over the dam te-
gether ?" was the laconie question-answer I re-
ceived ini behalf of' myseif and inq.iiîtive cliente ;
which answer made us only tho more clamorous
for details, and so we besieged the somewhat reti-
cent Louise es nme, threatening ber with suffo-
cation by bugging-ali of us--rigbt round her
neck, unless she surrendered ait digcretion, and a!-
forded uB tho information demanded.

IlO yca ; Most of us remember your going over
the dam in company wi(h yoir husband t hait in
now. But thon that was two and a Sali' years
ago, and we have never uite determined how that
simple circumstance cru d bave se entirely revolu-
tionized Louise Croftoûn'B vnairimonial ideae."

I amn weil aware how widely you ail gues8ed of
the truth in discussing tbe incident and its resuit.
But as 1 always argued, il. waa really the business
o! no ono excopt mysielf and the mani wbo is now
my huéband, 1 knew of' no reason von ahotild nlot be
permitted to gueBa on to your beart's content,
without my volunteering an explanation."

Il ow, Lu, you're a tyrant, and a barbairian,
to snub us in this mariner. We only wanted to--"

"lAhyesgirhs-.I understand. You only wanted
to add a few mort meshivé to your mancatcbing
nets. Well, vau shall be gratified ; not that 1 ap-
prove of dimity aariraps ; but that one or two of
3'ou are in iield of' au iilustrated argument, and
perhaps all of yor may deem it advisable to go over
the dami some day before dropping your family
identity nt the altur boroyer; and sio l'Il tell you
the Sto'-."

"Ah!1 there'o a darling. Now y-ou are really
goodoul"And we ail got dloser around Louise

Darwingmg ourselves down on the velvet
tzward under the old elm out there on the lawn, in
a liâtening attitu.de. Lou told us tbe story very
prettily md brieftly. I willendoavortobemsb.-ief;
thorigh 1 can no. hope to ho as ent»rtaining with a
pen, as Mrs. Darwin waëi in ber real communication.

-Savmral of you girls were ey.witneffls o! the
incident; but as some of you were not, I will relate
the circurustances. in brie!; as they occurred.

IlA part v of come thirty persons, quite one balf
Of WhoL-à We:'- yýoung lailies of about my own fige,
làad croie t8 botthe larger branch of the river,
to a narrow, wooded island about a mile above the
Fairfiold Dam, tbr thepurpos. of fishing, wanderiiig
in tbo Woos, 4s24 ao«tal oai>ymért 4nrUY.

IlThroo dayé provioumlîy Pcnton Darwin had
Boiicited my hand in marriage, and 1 hall reject&A
him-not rudely and heartioossly, for s à friend 1
regarded him very highly : but am I neither iovod
himi nor any main, 1 l'sd no ides of giving i.Iyself
aiway until my heart had a word to sayin regard
to the transfer. This 1 fraukiy told Drwin, and
thoîgh hoe regrotteu hie failure, Lu wet- in no witie
offended, and it wa8 agreed that our islations of
friendly intimacy shlou Id continue unir.torruptud.

"lCharteri Montain waa my escort upon tCae oc-
casion, and aivaiing hîmself of an opportur Uy tht
occurrod during a ramble throug h the wood, bu
declared his love for me in a manner eomething
*mpetuous, anu besought me te accept his hoart,
hUnd and fortune.

IlMr. Montain's attentiop': to myseli' hall for sev-
eral months been so particular, that local gsrip
hall doclared aiL engagement, which assertion ~
neyer took the painb to contradict. Indoed, 1 was
rather proud of sucli a poesibility;- for Charles
Montain was rich, lIofined, of a good fainiily, unox-
ceptionable in charater, and I knew of no earthly
reason why amy girl, having ber affections enli8ted
in the right direction, shouki flot accept him on
presentation. It 'was oniy that my own affections
wero flot s0 onlistcd, that I did flot accept him un-
conditionally. As it was, 1 dcclined the profféed
fiffiancc, but ini a manner that gave him a wide
margi n fier future pursuit, of which ho aturcd rac
ho should certainly avail himseli'.

$,Mr. Darwin was of our party, and althougb
uinaccoxnpaned by any lady, ho wae very enter-
taining, attentive and isorviceable to ail; and Wo
fcre the day was aU fovor every or., of us of the
feminino persuasion votod Dentorn Drawin an abso-
lute necessity in ail future picnic, boating or woud-
land excursions.

"By the inereet accident, about au hour prer,-
ous to the time fixed for our return home, fivoof
us-Charles Montain> Denton Drawin, PhiIip Fa!-
lonsby, Mary Watson and myseif, met near whore
our littie fleet lay moorod to the river bank; and
at somne one'8 suggestion, it wau resolved that in
one of the boats we should make an excursion
around the foot i!' the ilaind, and pulling up in the
eddy oni the opposite 81hore, join the remaindor of
our party, who, hall improviaed an extv.mpore bush,
coneert near the baink on that side.

IlEntering Il iight skiff, the smalle8t of the foot,
we set out on Our miniature voyage, aitd with Fal-
lonsby, who was an e"prt waterman, jt the oars,
we went gliding down the swift current aie grace-
fullv and fleet. aë the star tled swan.

I owere in mid-cbannel, and alrnost downm te
tho foot of the 8sIand, when our oarsman, byý a
sudc'on overetrain of bis loft-band oar in bringing
the bow of the boat round to-rard the island,
snapped the troeherous blade short off in the row-
Iock. The rnishap sent Fallonsby sprawling back,-
'wa.rds into the bottom of thé boat, and in hiis
ttimb]e ho lost overboard tho remaining osi-,
which in à moment drifted beyond our r.ach, and
thero we wore, hailess, drifting at the mercy of
the curr.ent--*wb moment becoming more power-
ful-right down towards the Fairfield Dam, over
which tbo river daï-hod in a foeming cataract, and
where escape from destruction would be a miracle.

"lFor the s of-i3 miglit hÂve eîsenthirts'



oAtonithmicit anad terror. The Riloee wva pro- Darviii gtauieed tojwtur$n tbe two 111,1n v0wer-
fou ndr as liat or the tomnb, and th f-i ii was i n tiiere' on'flié ïnek, arid exclnimcd in a 1<>ne

whh'Tlod wilfh feuliflh' vclocity towirdtt the 3-eling cloquent in its verv bitfernemm,
dam. Thion a holitoroius exeélaxifl'ili àf joy b'rolie " 'O if thor'o WJýitdUhoa lî but remiited and
f-uIn Monti z1I (-ofpled1 their strength with mine, hqow easaly we

"1>Pallonsibj, there i a chance for ust. Down nig!t have sumtainodt the bout aud uatvedyo'

thonderp ooo eeta -ojt be itr "Theu iinding that ho could no) longer force the
th eth is Tiot more than ftr foot' a"T the "n'Y ikifanothor atUi aagainst the Purging eiirront, ho

aeross the river. BEymtr1Pping Qff matlù and vost,3, rcojolutely set hiniself i4zainst the lower 1-unwale,
and holding firy to e h ôther, tc.cèl gaitUthe and baid vriy quiefly:
shore b~ wading.', I 1ïuhie and MaIry, I will hattle agauîI*t Our-

IAn wiould you abaindou thosie hoiplost3 g'irls fate while iny ttrength II't-.Petî4îaîîs relief may
te destruction witbout an effort to savo thra 7" reaich us before 1 anu quite oo)nquera-ed.'
ixîdignant1y as'-zed Ilrn "At that moment a cle* ringing shout renchod

Il 1 lmfreovtinh the finit Iaw of tiature' opir effl frm the water a littie didtance aboç'e Til,
roplied eoiin' da8ing his ('Out, liat Aind V'OSt 82uj looking in the direction wher-o the sholut
into the bottoni of the skiff, cuame, wu diîwvcred a man tighiting his way !a-

Ill e an only Pave oursol-es,' cried Fallontiby. wurtis us witta iupcrhaman êfforîs. in part aqapp)ýort-
And down wont his eoat ùind Panwna, along witla od ba braneh of i3omo iight woo)d. A- be drew

Môn1~~n's.near, ive recognizeti CharieyCheever, who. am we
Il *G, then, cowArdly, wretehe9 that you arco. 3ub"qneatly le!trnefi, had ber quietly ramnhling

exclairhod Dawin, contemptnoutily. I t it3 some mlone about the Iot of the, itiland, and o)bmerL-ng
roee flo 'know that ônd* 'lat breath wiW not bolc h ceidjnt of the car breailring ut the moment it
draw-t fro'îu n atmcs&ahere tainted by the premetc oecrrüd, hud jnsîtaintl cast amide his boots, coat
of Ru-ch poltroons.' 'andi hat, and plunged'iute the stream, hoping trI

Thbobatreaohod the upper edge of the belt of overtake us before we reuched the dam., and aid
shallo.w -vuter, and wi Ù replv to IDarwma's " as ho might by bis ruperior knowiedgc of
tanù<, Mnntaiu and IMUoingbh lU!fOOiSy Tery water craft.
cd overboard and gr'iuLln' eh otiter firjgdy, "On reaehing us, Charley wna quite as rnuch
began fighting their way -DoiriousI y towaýd& .'he ex4iuïed a- I)Parwin hiumbel' aind his fi-st ýword
shbre. B~ut an escape by fiordina Wa&5 a 1WE More wae a deplaration that it wg>s beer folly for tlacm
diffleit fe4t, te aieoraiýlie ha tTiy liàd imagin- te attempt te sustain tho boat there nntil they
ed; and'b ytho tirmo ilTy hod-re9;ad't e rock beeame- utterly hol ploa, an-d finauly be foreed over
alludod te by Mbntàib, aud whi'h la aitabout co the datm like an oldf gawln.
third the dlistànco fromn Wýhere they les4ped froci4 '(;ive men a band nere-both cf yeni girls.
the boat to the) shoro, 11w*ero bot> M, ei}tirely Now-.-a long pull, a strong pulit, and a puxll ail
exliausttd Tt1 it was wiM coiiderable diMuiity togother.' MA by the tunited E-frorte of Mary,
thoyý rnauaged te draig themacîlves outt of the water myoolI and Charley, that Young gentleman wus
nupen the fiat surrace, affordinig seureely au ic»t ii) tbQ Akiff direct iy, and nt Mainy seconda later
sxtt lng rooin foi- t*o ptirsopas, ai in no place*a foot ho Wa* Darwin in aise, aind the boat was drifting
abore tho Wt<i-- swiftly onwarxi again towards the daim.

41 the ]1MAî timnQ Darwin had Doct OffOrlcaa Charlev Cheever was a digardicd îiuitor of
resîge hmsef ind ms te impeud. a ie. lau Mary s, whi!e Fallonsby, who Lad so basel-
wodthlnk ttai utdler tho~ cireuns istcos t-hero abandoaed lier in the momente of extreme pera,
"fi notblig th«. hunan agenc3- couid achieye tO rumor saiti was ber aerepted lover.

arort, oui- doorn. It wàà thus thait Mlary andic 1 a- Qerar)-ennwgntÎt il- hrw
guedat he ime bu D.rwi thu t Or lv6Pwereo Iwo fooilish girls, drifting te destruction

w6.-tn a desper-ate effort, .--id li macle it. with our rojeec 8uitorr, while car twccpted cnes,
-A n.oment aifter Mnsiuaind Faionsby left ws, were perchod en a rock away uip there in the

ho -wa ovribog aWs, str-ing like, a very 110reu- midie uof the river, like rsop-lions, only tiacro ras
leg for envr salvati on. Firet )ac ndeavorcd to sus- 1-ery lit le of rani sort cf taon about tbemn.
tain the boat ag,%iunt the oýurr"nt by seiÂx>g h:e " Now thon, Dutntt,n, mnîo sr,', aid Chai-ley,
ghplWder &gai" thledowunstream t3ide.m% tseelking gaiy but earnesti:-, 'let 114 te work auîd *-reck

to force it gradîîally endwise tewardis the roek, this eraft a trifle iînc that we rnay have eorne-
againt the upper eidq of whiçh, if ho eoald but thiag te save her with. Wreneh out that thwurt
gain it, ho qtu«tly ii-ifgj»ed uls hoe oevld Seciuoly on w#hivh y-ou aro sittiiig, while 1 hel p 'raavsclf te
iodge. the skiff îautil saniGf the othi>, bûMe hobId tbis one. Sc--we are eupplieci wit h to Uerab1e
coae- te oui- resçue. Figdirtglrui aiI ina paddLe-now you take the, Iow. and l'il go aft;
tbi# attmnpt by the force cf tIc e rmnt. IaWdex- e.p one eyo on mny otio-n- and A.ss.ist my niai-
torogbly w hirloti the boir of the. ftkif vp êrream, gatiesa with ail the might that la. in yen. I>ve
aid plnting hià fWtârxniy agaimi b~r -i~a.bc he tium over that dam, -with mocre 'waiter
of .!L l8Idgy bouorm, ho seuglat firït, to force the -rel&Puk over thaa thero ig this ovening. ITIclp me
bo&t diUgofai1 aci-osq the stre#m tomrrd flu eI o aIeio;a-d--uil~ ep quiet
shoreo. in- tfrib ho fair a iittio time madle sorne an-d if ' don't îilot yeti iown that channel witllout

r-goa;but the stronkth of tbe cur-rt, was too raNair a foathor, il agi-oc tca swim op stroann

pwcr4 for humg44 enduran<w, and ou,- braive î voer ihe d-xu.'
ch wpinia faiet- Wevîaig exhaujitod. White 1 "J ca nover doscrihe te von that fe-arfai pl inge.

Wro-'-poor helpîs tbip.gsi-au we eoulai de. iraM to for every Feueso e irasnirged in that cf concen-
Sit thei-e andi praï~ Lied to -spatre -o gczeiioua and Jtr-atei vimion, and that fixM npon +'- stèr-a, rel-o.
bravv a laerQ, evwi wurcw niityu -es Il îed to lutle fea*um of h1@ tWo boros 'r ro Wire so gen -

pa't-isb. ~~ei-oîwly rrliztiriesfr-r caîr malvation



Irj H ii 1 r UR AP y E icuo . 1
'Iw<' passed t lie seetibing vort ex iîilid and <a.st tir we-t tlib n îugbî <ut the 1laid .we iul e m iuo

Ilion r thinik 1 tiîîui(qý for 1 ha% V 1 o 1rccolleutioli a ilat, Jext fle»utv'r m'everai iiîîheL. Aloiig the
of, alYt h ing fitlier tz i awalzc lY t be coii- w>leriaut!' exéolelî f4.rint, v re en <iii evérv
gratulatiomîs of ur tî xxl part y rav c w-i., w hi) b&sd iîaur witih iieit andi coiî.iîrtablo dx'. oliiigm. A t a
tiastened :tmross tho~ nîx or, wimd dowiî lie lraillk to shi- td.îacebyi t ae<ttho 11,W
thbe lxirint w h or' I airw in and Cha n ev ba alldu red a; r rachb d t lue "et tlti<lul o f,

-whenl thle liicr ondiuut of Monittii andt Fl'a-
lunish' xvas ;îrocîmurd if w'as %uiteil lun: iiiiiiîusy xx'bicb w,.as e, irmîîrly kiexx n by tile liamnc Il Squaw
I bat a iiglit', refet ioni on thle rock lucre by Bay.- Ileti' therc i, al smugittie ('pln±, by the

tiumslyrii le if service to thirn. Onm the ralsdlernigt hcBaPtist lirtdY. zild II
fflring mnriiiui, bowevor, ttuey 'teir' <rultcmbtfbesbo-u Ti.v iyiajoritv cf tIuC i-i-

<ofi, buit thcev neyerl weî'e VOry rcilef-c veol iii habitants are die-î'ulmifsu of' tile .' et'uggs'
Fitild( society gkPLf-ir-i. T}îc land aii~thbk roai lav' f:'ilg thle s4oit.h,

IA.in -car luter, ('lharley aund Niary , uteit& and <'unsith a g& ille dv, liviiY la t he shorvus of
Davnafd iliv'elt ail xvent rs'r the 1,211 inaî' i riai l'oxnal allr! Squ1aw Ba:ys. wh'iie oni Ille l1r h., 8rt

(1M ct, ic~h hi]!'. tim eliiug f~r ix un i lie labitationts orl~~''~~~~'îll peo.p~ leç<. A.,x' W", rc< I~ eastx-:rrd thromlg

PE Nr INE SEETCHZES. POWNAY.
iiY QI R SeASOAETttleilîemit, wcse d lit' laidl-off furnur.. and iiuat,

__OU _____SNGAGNT ýe%«îi-ntbhe homei on evcry side, .4huwing the

LE.AVINc 11Wi diu",t andl hiistle of' Char1(ite(î ,,lthritYt and iiudustry of ilie rrvidcnt,ý A-griculture
mi a't' few diiys agei, xvc tooîk theý f'cri' b <Ju r('eve special aittenftion i ii ail thlis ovic ion, auud to
Nw'bie'u beé Ililisbi4riiugli River', l'or a rl'rt sulý perfectioni hiave file u'm1i-arr< theo :oti at-

trip ilitur the (4îîtm.ani 01n landirug onf the ( )- eartli ii theîr j.'r'six a*u axlail tîzat the
;>usite Suiei, we untered the vilg <>f le1tiis ca1ua!,e of prodiit iîig is brotight out.

Si)tiiPit1 Alunr j'oceeding a short di taiic, xxe, eitered

wxhii'b h. situiai cl on the sîrutti side ut' the r.xc'lwh PONI VUAE
It con taiii-z >even-al placeso<ifentertainnient, esmdc 1wirb i,4 a rapidir grciwinlr inland txnwbere

ntimhor cf mtores wid mchani'es' shops, Thr 1.vfri<iiQ kind'i of hand 'l(raft -re being xigorously
is a po)st-,flice bere. ankd iii t lie vi-inity there I., al earried on>, and wlîcre several storesa, lctd
Epiioiplal ehiireh in'] sehuoAl bonsi-e. jThire i4 a fine Chmxreh here. 'wned l'y the Wesley-

The triffic ni' the whl'southerii section of the ia'n Methrodjsts. and also a i'ery cornmodio)u8 town
Imlaid, eastwardlx'. passes through tlis place on if, Illitil There i,' a post-offie iii the village, and nt
wav to the inetripoli,-. A veî'y large qii.'ntitv- of a '.hort dlistance a ve-ry goodl school houscý. The
irodutce i: exported froTa thil; point cverv atituniu, I1e thcKîist: cýergyman rezidlec in this place, was o
ti)nsjs;tini< "f oatsîpittit4 turnîips, & 3iic> oo the Medieal attendant of the distr;et. Several
aro extemýive!y- niai utet ilre1 in the neigbhorhood "crY hand>rome dwclimngs are to ho seen. and ex-
and sent to va ,rions p~arts of' the Coelony'. $t0eni Nns qurround the .-%,a~ . rx good

On inking the niain o rosil to c;otrxnV('ZOttthie g"arden asi ur'<' of variimîs kindiý or
%ve passedi soinw goox1 f'arnir. After nmhorf <4rit-e j%, ti<'tx', are' in aetire ipe'ration lîcre, and ini aIl the

ram insigt f wa' s kow asthednartmentsi of îm'ins a<'tiity iSý t4) bu qeen on
cameiii igh cf'w-ba isknow as he e'rt-Y îiie.

CRI)rS ROAXIS CIIAPEL, T-i he (ctfu
at the junction- of' flic Georgetown and Lot 481
ro,%., aral is oix'ùeel b 3 the Baptist deuwxninat'îon.

Onu the bigh grouind :4bove, t.he Capol, a splenidid ~FZLI8
vicw of the Fas't Riverand' ail thecadjaeet country,
asi weIl as of Charlottetowvn. cian be obtahà. . is dîiuhtfoi wbether iicliswbich haro been
Farming rocceix-s coum>ierablc ar 'atioin his iiiujnired b-v P long (-ourse of dissipation will o-ver
neighborhoodx, and tluh oxl are in vurv -omfort- beckme thorougly re-in-.-igorated. Men injure
able circumnstances. theju' meniory by the use ol'tobacco, and appcar

Proeceding aiong tho t(ýelgr.ujîh 1 nc. ive ai t tL re ýover itm normal us>e hy abandoning the 1i4&y
halted in admiration ou the top of the f'ar-famed wWe' Men who have injurod themselres k- The

use et' alcoliolic stimulants, or by mtrong coffoe or
TEA HILL, toit, x'.'bn they gix'c up those things, Ceem ta corne

nt the grandeur of the scone whiehb hurst upon ib»,ck 1-retty neariy ta their old standard. But we
our viion. A inagnificent lsheot of war lay bu-! have iur srosdaubt whether tue bxly or t lie
fore us, ivs fer as the evo cian rencli t4 the westward. brain v-hich hati sulffred any serions ilinieî oirer
On the oust, the dense -lum ps of evcrgreeniis inter- thoroughly bocomem as strong as boforo. A ship

spcrsed with well cultivat ed farms sprcad! out in that hat' ben 'îtrained and rackod bv storx" nxay
t (% diutance.and the glistening of flic brîght water, ho over'xauied ani "a'' inuster, butt we doubt
in the noon-ay punl, called forth exclamatifonl ef whcther the icosened jo)ints. though lilIod ivith
"Oh. how beautiful !" while in the l'oreý,rouiu a-Iokmn n .r. are quit-o ag gniod as they wem'

meen Governors' Islanel and the long ln'ck oif land i3tart wiLI. " Lead us nof jute tenîptatiois - is a
running into the Gulf upon the ex t ieme end gt -ptrt ef Lha prbver whieh we thimxk im botter t han

wbich standii Pluiit Pni'm i4 iih oueIelivor us frein evil ;- 1-1: the lutter i: indif-
Upon descending time sonth o.n- f thie -. ]îljeu ýal ter thez former h&,~ fiuiied. I-t is botter

which forms a purt of a rtinge of his riinning from ta lue whol'-. thongh wfu hav-e rrarR. t han ta periFuh



46 1 .Ip Y 0iL Ô.
%Mist l ta g.Itinued looking frac the back abop at Nosoy1

LarE MID = O=. jthatema e r scon oud tak' placo fee. the twa. AndIwasnalbrwrang, for the atrangor,
I dinna think that in n' nature thero's a mair 1 taldii ont a pound frac his aplonchan, bandeditl

curiouser cratur than a monkey. Polk nmy talk over to the monkoy, and spcrod at hirn, li ME
as they tike about inoncove., and cr v them down droll nanlan decalect, if bo. could change a note
for being stupid and misc'bievous--4 for ase will When I boar-d this 1 thoclt 1 would hala ]auchod
nio gang that length. Whatoevcr thoy mav bo on Ontricht; and xuaething but ahoer curiosity te sec
the score of mischief there tan bc inae do,&~ that, bow the tning would ed miade me lccep mây
ae far as guption ise concorned, thoy aro just un- 91iWity. It was plain that Donald had ta'on
common ; aud -for «wit and fun tboy could boat ony .Nosoy for ance o' is ain ceuntrymS--aiid the
mian black and bine, In fact, 1 dinna think th thing, after a', wasna greatly te ho wondered nt.,
xnonkeys arc beats ava. 1 hue a balf a notion and that, for threc rossons :-Fretly, the shop was
t1at they are just wce hairy mon that canna, or rathcr dsrkish. Sccondly, the Hocelndman bad
rather tUit -wlina speak, in case the«y May bc on speeks, a I bac just sid ; and it iras hikely on
mnade to work liko ither foIl-, instead. of Ioading a this scount that ho iras rather short-sightcd;
tife of idloness. and Thirdly, Nosey, ivi' kalt and bannet, aud rad

But te the point: I ance had a inonkoy, nue of coat, iras, te A7 *ntentsa nd ipurposes, as like a
tho drollost-looking chaps ye ovor suiv. 1Ho W& human crutur as a monkey could wiro ch.
gayan big for a monkoy, and iras halry a' ower, 1 NcsooflOl, thon, had ho got the note thu bc
except bis face and bis bit hnxdics, WL-h had a opened it ont =d lookit atti'bseo glorrixi,
degrée of bsxenSsabout thexn, and irore nesrly as rOsticas con, as if te sco tliat it irasa a fOrey
saft as a lady's lof. Wecl, -wbat tbink va that 1IfHe thon shook bis bcad as a doctor, irben ho s no
did i' tho bosUei Odds, znp 1 dreàse Mm vtory wr wats irranii' a person, but -ivants

uptkea llandinan, aud put a kit upon him, tmk' it appear that li kens a' about it-and
san tn-aldie otsdabn ant ccntmnuod iu this stylo tiil tho Hightandman's

whicb, for secinity's sakeo I tîed, 'womatn-tike, b>e- patience bogan te bo exhausted.
Iow bis chin 'w? tira bits of ycllow xibbon. I mot " Cai yo ne change the note, Old shoutietun ?"
only dia, this, but I loarnt, him te walk ryon bis quo Donald. Nosoy gi'cd bis hoad anithor shako,ý
tira binder legs, and te carry a stick in his rioht =ai looldt uncommon irise.
band when ho gacd ont, tho botter te, support hlm «Ila tho note me goot, sir ?" s-pak the Ileeiad-
in his pereginatîoons. inau, a.socond tinie; but tho crat;ur, instesd of

Ae afternoon towards tho gloaxuin'l wu ira e- nswrrigý hlm, oiiy gied niîther of bis irise
sted to tak aistup doun tothecros, i' a reb«un- sh8 s amchsteay, "I'm ne çcxy sure

Ner MnY um, -Wbioh I badl fnisbed for Mr. Wè%t aboot Wt' At th' s DonalId lost temper. "iIf the
tho xnnsiin manufacturer. By way of froiic, a note doesua, pieuse yo, 6ir," quot bc Il il thank
gayan fooilish ane I allow, I brocht NosCY slang YOU te gie net back again, and l'Il gang te sanie
-We me. Ho iiad on, as fý>r orclimer, bis Hçecand ither pla-e;' and ho stretcbt ont bis baud te, tak'
dros, and iralkit behint nme, -mi' the bit stick in baud 0't4 whon MY fien' wi' the tait, lifling up
bis band, bis tail stichlng ont frac beloir his kilt, bis Stick, lent hlm sic a ivbiack civor thc ingcrs
asif hohbailbecn my ~uk.It w&s, aller a7, a aa mado him pu7 hack in the twmnklitrg of un ee.

qnueer iit; and, as xnay ho supposed, I drew a 1,Ye auld sconrel," said tho mnan, -1do ye m=az
hait] crowd of hairns afler me, bawling ont, to tek' my xnonoy frac me?" A&nd ho ILtcd mp a

uXcres Wiltio 3çGosxonkejy, snd gi'cing hlm rnng big eneuch te feUl a stot, and lot floc ut tho
mita and gingerbrcsd, and nnaklng as -nuxckIlo of xnonkejy; baL Nosey wua oivcr quick for hua, and

tho cratir as coula be-for SNoscy iras a fav-cr!io jumping aside, hc liehted on a sheif befora suo
in tho teiru, and orexybody lfldt hlm for bis droit ould say Jock Rtobinson. Horo bo rowod up the
-ilke and the 'wayh ic Isot grin, aud danuce, note like a bair in bis baud, and put if. into Y=s

and tuxubie cirer hie hoad, to-amnuio thcni. soit pouch liko ony rationa] cratur. Not only
-On cntering Mnr Weils sbop, 1 faund it cnipty; thirs, but ho mocit tho Hoclandmnan by W' zanner

thoro wmsa a looring seul irithin. I suppos"dho cf moans-shootîue ont bis tengce stbum, spi ttiiig
had ganc out for a licht; and heilnggya fanilEsr nt hlm, and grining at hîm wPi bis quSer out-
ii min, 1 teck a stop ben Ite - l sbhop, "eV- iaudish pbysiognoniy. Thon ho wonuld tak1

ing Nosey lu th a fore an r- 1 at for tira or tbrec b aud cf bis ta1in lu is tira bands aAd wsg it at
minutes, but naubody inado bhir aporanme - At Donald, and steeking bis noive, hc ironld Mmo te
luat the front door, which 1 hsad Wacn care to ilbat tbroatcn hlim vWl' eathorin'. A'tliegithar ho
afler me, opeuod, and I lookt te soc wha if. coula wua dcsp=rte, and impaou cncuch te trv thec
ho, thinlng that, nue dcaubt, it was 3[r. Woft, or patorco of a, suant, ne te rku,.o' a lzt-bluidoa
bis apprentic. I. ras melier tbe anc mor the Uolsdman. It iras gudlor «.dr cen ta soS lion
itho-, blit a strong middi-aznd, rtd-faed Hceland- Donald beha-.t on tbis ocasion. néc ragcd like

min l'epcc on, au .~ a lt and a bannet, suc demnted, miscsing the m6inkey «bqyond mea-
hy a eUc dild -k Mxouke'a. Now, irbat sure, ana Swearing 35 xuonoy Gaclic aiths as might

t ' N yysaoa t3titinio?. le wua ba sVd. an ordinWr mi&n for a twalmonth.
sitZin' m beiu theu ot, zion the lang thr&o- During this tixue, I inover stcr'd a foo4t, kocpit
iege"t alec] tbata sto 'rent IVe.Ws' doeslr ikeing fma tlhe ba* sho pxponea thit irasgang-
"nd w=a tzxrning cirer bis lodge- i' a look 'wbioh, lagon. i iras bigbty d :gbtecd; and jesonsing

fOL- anidaùsiolicd X:gg Snêas1, wua woudclfn7 tei tut Nosey wua Orrsupple te oeasily catcbed,
babola. 1 vus suc tida'cd at the silb that I pad IM mui ia spi-eleion for thxe ovc:4 xDd re-
ni esot e' *tLtition te ticheêad n buz icn- mainê&i inng in zny bérth fo sé o uAboL.



THl, LIrÈtJÉAY EH.
Iii a short tinie iu coiuex Mfr. Wcft, wi' at piCCo had been Pollarcd and-wcer nigh thrapplcd 'in bis

of lowing palier in bis hand, that ho liad got frac aiîî shop. Then the ither'-tauld how, in tho first
tho next door to licht the slîop; andi uno sooner phwe, Mfr. SYcft's gradfit'her, as ho cad Nosey,
did Donald sec him than ho ax'd bim for his note. had stolon bis note: and how, in tho second place,

"What note, lîonest marn TI said 3fr. Weft. 31-r. Weft hinisol had insulted the great grand
"The note, tli auld seounrel, your grandfaithcr, ])uko of Argyle. In a word, thora was a despo>,

stolo frac nie," quo' Donald. atc kiek,-up betwecn them, the ana throeping Ihat
Il My grandfaitbcr!" ansirered the itlier wi' lie wvould tek tho law of tho ithcr imrndtely.
amzmn," nthinking, honec;t mani, ye hae Nap in this respect Donald gacd thxe greatest

Ixad a lass ow c nie. My grandfait-hcr lias lcngtixs; for lie sworo thst, rather tbai ie oe-
beendeadfor aon yoars, aud I nc'cr beard fcated, ho wadl carry bis cause te the Rouse of

teloill noxw that lie -%as a fief." Lords, although it eost hiru thortty pounds ster-
"WccVel, 'Nvcol, thon'," quo' the IIeel:uîdmnn, III Iing. 1 Dow sSWv iL was timo te pui lu a word.

don't csxrc r.::Ltliing about it. If liecs na your "hauts-touts, gentlemn,' que' 1, 91what's the
rndfiither, he'l lic your fiither, or brithor, or use of ae this cliali-na-clavor? Yo've baitb gottin

your cousbin." the wrsxug son- by the lug, or my Dame a no
II My faither, or my brither, or mry cousin 1" re- William 3fLGcc. V'il wagcr yc a parmny-piecc, that.

peateadM3r. Wef. 'II matin tell vc plainly, filon', xny nmonlroy -Nosey i8 ai the bottom of the business.
that I bue ncitiier faithcr, nor brither, nor cousin «Nac sooner bad I spolcen the 'word, than the
of any description, on Ibis side of tbe grave. 1 t-wa, looking round tlic sbop, spicd the beastie
dinna uuderstaud ye, bonest mnu, but 1 reekon sitting upon tbo sholf; grinlng at thora, and put-
tlint yce at oi-er lan<r nt the whiskcy, and n'y tiuoe out his tangue, and wiggle-wagglhng bis
advice to yo is ta stap haine aud sloep it aif." wark-ing-stick an-or bis left elbow, as if ho bail

At tinis speech the Ilclantiman lest W' patience, bean playing 'upon the fiddle. Mfr. Woft st this
aud lookit sac awfully llerce, that nuc or twice I apparition set 'up a loud Isuch; bis passioni lcft
was on tho nec af caxning fox-rit, aud oxplining bixu in a momntnî wnhon ho saw the ridiculous mis-
Low niatter-s rcally -stood; but euriosity keepit mei take that the Heclaridman bad fa'en into, and 1
cbuincd te the back sho, aud I just thocht I tiiochlie owould bac bursted bis sides -with oven-
-%vould bide n wcand scchkow th lic hir %vas like down nierriment. At first Donald lookit dosper-
Ioa nd. a te angry; and, judglng frac the wsy ho n-as

- ray, wha are y-nu, Nir ?" raid D)onal, ptitti, twtvkng about bis nxouth and z-owcd- bis con, I
bis bauds in bis sidef, and looking tlirough bis opinod that ho lntendcd soma deadly slcaith, ta the
fqpecls mponi 3fr. Woft, likoe a mati mnu. '-Wha monkey. But bis gude songe, of '-hidi Reclmnti-
are 3*au, rir, thiat daur Io spealc to mu in this mon are Pno a'thegitlielr destitute, gai the botter of
manner VI bis linger, and ho roared aud lauc7hod like the

I"Whn amn I ? saiti the itixer, drsapjing the vrxy xischicl Nor wfflthis W; for Maso moOri1
remuant qf the papoer, wbhicb wss burnîi' close ta hsd ho began ta Iauch, thari the xnonkcy did the
bi; fingers. T1 am Saunders Wel manufacturer saine thing, and held its Aidesa in prccescly thxe
lu 1aalo-btswu amn." saine znanner, imitating bis action!: in the mnaxst

.nt ÏI am' Tonald Camipbell, piper's iister'e ainusin' 'way imaginabla. This only sot Donald
sou ta bis Grace the gi-est, grand Tuice ofkge, alaur-hing maïr tlian over, and -'h-on ho lifted up
thuudered out theIc elandrnan, wi' a 'voico that bis Doive, and shook it atNo6ey in a gude humner-
'vas f"irrsuic te boi-. cd way, 'wbat tbink ye limai ex-tur diti? Otdaa,

bAd lat nbout that?II qui? Mfr. Woft, rather mnata 1 oto i oe rmhspuh 'Wh=r
Aupiblv, as I thoclit; "lif yc wcx-eo the great, lay rowed up like a baw, and, papping it at

.rane Dukreofe Argzylo hinisci, as yc Ca' MOI l'il Donald, bit huma s fairly upon lima noio, as if it
mio permit yeuta okick up a dust in my s-hop." had been shotoutol'awcl-aimed xuskct Thora

44'Yo scouxel sitiJ>nmld, seir.lng 1&r. Weft was nae rceisting this. Tho haili tbroo, or rather
by the thi-ast, and shalzing bim tilI ho toUcercd the, bail! four, fox- Nosey joinod ris, sot-up a lnud
li k ain aspgen le.-îII«div ve mcxii t, çpea ill of laucb; anmd -thea Hlcndman's wss tho loudest of
bis G race Uic 'Tuke of A ngl? md lie gi'ed 37, sbowing that bic 'nas rcally à mn of sense, anmd
bini aaitbcr ha-Ucla> uîîg baud or bis nase, icoulti talz' ajoko as wcll as bis neighbors.
bc bwox- t bat ho would pu't:slsngas a cow's W4u WlmeiLtho lauchin' bail a 'n-c subsidcd, Mfr.
if bcidv tuts inustant restore hi= bis lest pro- Camupbell, in' czdex- ta show thst bo hadermuc li
perty. At tiais sicht I begsn to gi-ea on-r, wull to 3fr. Weft, sa'd bis pardon for lime x-cugh
r.nt Dow saw the medcesty " o stapping ben,'aud way ho hati tx-cated hlm, but the wartmy muanu-
svii mny cxplnyer frac fsrtb or damnage, botu>' facturer 'na boas- e't Il Huts, -2- - que ho,
and iîlxcî-wi.<io. 'Zae soonor had 1 made my ne- 'diu say a word about it 1i!s à inistaik'

pa-nc timan Donald let go bis grip ofM3r. Weftsà a7tmcgithcr, anmd Selomnon binmici, yo ken, 'nhiles
nase, d *.c latier, in a grea p.-ssion, cricd out, gazd n-rang."l Wboeupon tho Hleblanin
<t'Williami 3f4GeO 1 talc Yo t'O wiîne&q n-bat 1 bace bouglit a Xllmarnock micit-csp, prico oleven-pioca
suirfnt fr-ac this bluid-tlairsty Ileclandiusn 1 Itxi ba7pon.y-, fi-ac 3fr. Weft, and paid hlm 'wi' part of
-uoL to bc exdured iu a Chiislian country: ru lhue the vroy note that brocht on thic fcx-ly 1 'bac just
lime lan- of hlm,4 Ihat 1 n-ill. l'I bc whuppît but becn rolatiug. But bis gudew'-alldidua cnd bor,
rIu bac amnua, altimough it costs nia twcnty for bc insisted on tuIzing us a7'osey aaag thie
paunids 1", Im%-o the xcam'eS. public, n-bor ho~ g ibus a

"lWhets the mnater?" que' 1, px-tending iguor- fre'glass, and -c ke.pit tawking aotmn
simce cf the bail! conecrn. "IWlhst, in the nameJ eys,% aud n-bat ual, in a anner at inca odif.ying
of ebbdnzsbas set ye thegitmor by tmA anct aznusing Io bear.
lupsFI Then Mfr. Weft bêga bis til., liowho bol &>c1 Ûb Stny of the monkey.
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Wi4cn 1 long for saiu±ed memorjes,
L*~e aniel troops. .heycamoen,

TX fold rny .arra to jponder
Ontapc!, QIi bore.

l~Jc~ as many passages
Througb which the feelinsoa,
49 ita * niddle hislo e s ciad
To the o14, oid horne.

When In(ancy Vwas sbeltered
VLike r6iebuds froin 1 de b3at,

Whcre giihood's brief elisiunM
in joyûsncss iras passea;

To that sweet 6pot forerer,
As to Sm' e 'hailowed darne,

Lite's plrmbauds ber vision-
'Tis ber ÔIid* old h~o=.

AfbesahQw proudiv,
Bylhat hicarthstonels rap,

Antd toîti. is cldrezi stories
Of lis carly rnanh;o's day8;
Adone soft eye iras beaming,
i7rom child to child 'tvrould ramn;

Thars a motber counts lier treanmrcz,
Tarthe-old, oic! home.

TI)ebiehclsý' gifts and festival;,
The blcndod l'esçpar hynn
(Gqu4? "c onuf wÈe wua zwel1ing it
la irith the liersa>him)

T'rl.f0Md. :!goodmis" at bea-tlie,
Hov-quiet ulcep 'wotid corne,

And fold ms xil together

He t.ried the pulpit, but nias 1
flIq hopes proved vistonary;

W!it,dustg brush the sexton carne,
And spoilt bis geoznctric game,
Nor gave hira tinie hior spaco to claimi

The riglit of sanc-tunry.

At length, bidf starved, and wcak and

Bc sought hiR former neighbor;
WVhdnow had grown no slec1k and round,
He wreighcd the fraction of a pound;
And lookedt's if tbc art hi-'d found

OftIiiing eithoat labor.

"Movr in it, friend, " he asked, that 1
Endure such thurnps and knockt;,

While you havec grown pt very grass?"1
Il'Tib plain," hc answered, Ilnot a Io"s
I've ract since first 1 spun acros

The contribution box."

Aple Potaloe Pudding.
Six latrge potatoes boiled ind

mashed fine; add a littie sait, nd
pioe of butter eîze of an cgg.
Roll 13iis out -with a littl, flour,
cnough te inake a good pastry
ci-ast. This is for the outside of
the dumpling, intcaed of the
ordinary psiutry. Into thisi crust

ut peoiod and ehopcd appies.
Il p liko any apple dumpliug

and steani one hou?. Fat liOt
with liquid 8auice.

F1ontluf Islands.
Scald any tart apples before

thoy are faily ripe, pulp themn
through a siove, beat the îvhites
of twvo eggs with sugar, rni. itby
degreow with the pn1p and beat
ail togethor; eerve il on rasp-
bor-ry eroarn, or color it with cur-
mult jelly, and set it on a white
croara, having givon rt the flavor
of leunon, sugar and winc2 or it

cnbe put on a custard.

Quince andI Apple Jclly.
Cutt t3mali and coi-e art equal

weight of tai-t appiles and quincos.
Pt. the ýuines )n a prcsor'rng
k-ettle, with wvater ta cover thoxa,
aud boil tIl soft; add the apples,
still keeping wvater ta cover thern,
and boit tiil the whoIe is nearly
a puip. Put the whole intoa je-
ly..bag, and strain without press-
ing. To ec-h quart of juice shlow
two pounds of I uhp-sugar. Boit
together half an boni-.

Graham Cabes.
To one quart of Grahamn flour

sdd one teas.poonfnl sait, five
tablespoons of mnolasses, two
tablc'cpoens, ef yes, ra ali
yent cake; atirasthickspeund
cake. Lt it stand over iiht,
itwnnted for breakfast. 'Whon

rendy te bake, aLid a well bosten
cgg and ateaspoon of soda. .Bake
in cup.9 half un tio-a. They are

Inthe oic!, old horne. pottud Shad. 1 ecJe t.
Like a ivreath of accntcd :foirers Take the batckboe oeut of the Sour 310k Grlddle Cakes.

&Mos znitcrL-Ut each hesxtj shad. eut it iu smail iesthen To one, quart of thick, saur
tue ac! bang In oacdt çiene layer ef $hit) .u i ilk, stir in whcat flour until it

sayo bloira tho iwreAtb apart. piece hnttor, î«nmo sait, 1*clpcr. i% quite stiff ; ndd a littie Salt.
Likoýc andel oest =oies and>.~ nvr -,ml ir fTn Whon~ tlhc griddlc is bot dissolve

Lika abIdny recai onder alov, a-d xlI-pice wholc ; rover on tea,,pontu1 of saler.stns in a
If 1foldmy rma nd pnde -nih .inezar. Bake in i n earth- ilittle water, u'tir it in quickly,

On the old, old home. en pet. veà1 uesicd, ci>ght heur-. landi hake.
Six whale cloercs and the saine of

THR RCH H siDEIR. aluspire lx eoogh for th ree shad ; [hep Cakes.
scal -tha coter with dongh. ,so as One plut of cr-oam, thi-ce egge,

Tiro.pideza so the. stori gooas, ta keep the air eut, and) sait; thicken with fine rve
1~o a . iriag ben;, till a $pooxi wiflj stand) upright lui

F.ntcqed the meeting-homçe oea day, SWae. Bra Griddle Cak lit, aind drop çn a wclI-be.nten iron
Aand , hpo.fà.Fly-cz lia to "y,. Tako Atale brm~d. sokit ini pan. whicli muest hc hot in t'ho

Hmi- wc "Is hXro at Icul ki f a.- y water titi.soft..qtrain off the walcri oe. They arc rtado thinner,
i~otgiape~-n~" ihougha c'liedar. bot the- and be-ed in buttere) cupa%.

.bed cnimbsiuà1tlywitil a for]k;:
Each chose bixplae andtwent to vork ;tc, ont- gqu2w. <if the-- mmnkcd lidiSil C-ke.
Thv lig1itK1cbr. greU alae rumb'c add oa quart nij-qll Iko - cald one c-n Thdian mna with
Ont- on tbeAlter lpun hi& thresd, qusçrt flour and) foi- PM.ri. Ilakeono pint of mD two egets one
But ilrIiz came the s ba dcd, onaxsdl-tbesponn enga-, butter rtîze of a

110 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ riU bl1~aohrpae <i~<c$ ~ e hit te4.spoonfut of %oda.
Ffo oiý1 aothe pIîýr Cor (ýkm akehait an hieur.

Ono î>'nt .-eîîr rniilk. tio cnpisi
"l'il tc7'tb pulpit »=et,' =id! br Indiara intçd, "ne rtup fleur, n iue Mais.

I çm=aO l a iiièb- ; 0gg. two tZ%]CSIwansm'nse One tcncup et yest three eggg,
71= doelcappcar so pèzt kd <-1<s1, one tcp<>fn *mltý onie tcawpSoxi toep of flour, piut oÉsweeviniTk.

Ispda; nuix tkrui h nit bakco te'.pooîî of u let it ri" uti
l3asidt1,bow oft.-' hzAte 1 PMUn t.wcatyfive iiiiiutèm in 1m it riii light andI theil hùo iu nmf-

The p-orbr=sinj~e~ wp
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Right prineiples vwill by no
mewwi suit iwrong practices.

Hie who reigne within bilmsolf
and ruies bis passions, desires,
and foars, is more than a klzig.

The poorcst odnéation that
teaches one self-control is botter
than the best that neglects it.

Ilarmony exists in difféence
no ]ess -than in likeness, ir only
the sane, key-note govern both
parts.

People wbho are really honost
and courageous have very little
te say about either couirag&e or
bonesty.

Have order, systern, regularity,
liberality, and prorapticas among
the principles you, would guide
yoni course by.

Go straight on, and don't ndid
enemnies. Ifthey'getinyourway
camly walk round thein, regard-
less of thoir spite.

The labor of the body relieves
us frein the iratigues of the raid;
and this it is whicli forme the
lîappiness of tho poor.

!Ieroisn is active genius ; gexi-
ius contemplative beroisax. Hro
j* s~ the seif-devotion o? goenîsý
manifeeting itself in aotion.

It is the mind that makos ths
body rich; and as the sun brcak.'i
through the darkest eclouds, s
bonr glesuis in the mc.'ne stý
habits.

It ii ey in the world to live
after the world's opinion-it ise
033V in solitude te live itMter yourý
own; but the' geat maiish
who, ini the mi7st of the world,
'-ceps with perfect sweetness the
indopendcnco ef solitude.

Most people drift- To do this
is easy. [t ceats neither thcmghtý
nor efftirt. On"the other bnU-d,
to resîst the tide oe mnust have
prineiplteand i-esolution. Hemust
watch continwdlýy. .And yet no
thoughtfül person, wbo carCs f
bis own soul, -nilidure 'to drift.

Thorm is no otitwald Sign Of
politeness which bas -mot a deop,
moral resen. Truce educatiom
teaches both the s1ga and thoa-aa-
son. .Babavioxr is a anirror ini
whicli oves-v ont Shows bis O=n

mnage- Tho= is a pohtenfss of

srgsthe oi politent85 Of

Man is physically, as ivelX auS
motaphysicalBy, a thing of 8hrodt3
and patches, liûrrovred unequally
frein good aîîd bad ancesters, and
a midait froru the start.

Arti fii-l wanta are more 'nu-
merous and lad to moe expenso
than natural wants; froin this
cause the rich- are oftener in
greutcr want of money than thoso.
who have buta bare crptny

A w-itty housewife of our acý-
quaintauce Bays there is nu vent-
sonfi h e niarkLet now, but plenty
of dear mneat.

The height of politeness'ie pae.
sing =rund upon the oppo5{eo
side ofi lfy, when walkig t
ber, in brder not to stop upon her
ebtidow.

The latest ferninine fashion oi
wearing the front hair is known
as the Skye terrier style. 0f
course the angels derive tbeir
fashions from the Skyes.

"1When 1 lo-simy wife," says a
Frent-h writer, "&every faxnily in
town ofYered me another, but
witen 1 lost my horse, no one of-
fcred te make huna got>à."

"'What corats after T ?," ULked
a teacher of a sinail pupil, who
Was learning the alphabt He
reCo ived the following bewildder-
ing reply: IlYou 'âo--to soS
'Lim'

A Florida alderman-sold bis
vote for an oriode chain and a cir-
eus ticket, and his fniends are
uaturally asbamed and indignat.
They know he might have obtýain-
ed aiac- nl addition by Rim-
ply asking for it.

IlMon are w'hnt wonien ninke
tbeni," is the singular title of a
new book. It nisy hc truc, but
wo bave been soe verv poor
specimnen of the manufhctured
article, whieh faet reflects badly
citiier on the material or the
mnaker.

The temperaxce cause bsbc
scmcwhat set abaclk by the an-
ricuncernent that one of the fcw
"ater drinkers in Kent:ucl.y bas

jua-t dieeovered st the bottoin of
bis wcll the body Of a na&ghbour
who disappeared .three
sago i and the majority of the

~eç~îl&hvo roso otsixka
whuskoy and let wee iaon L

Pôraoud cotupisin ' bat thoy can-
:io find words for týbeir thougb.e,
wbenx 'thi rosi trouble, it]4b
-eâ.not fiiid t1xouhta for tlSeir
words.

A&n adlrsm youUih seeing in' a-
cburch-rard the inscription, 4' r
amn not dead, but steepm," think-
ing tliià a pince of moe inlpbsi-
tion, exclaixned, Il WeIl, if 1 was
dead, by thunder,' I'd own it."

A littie girl wes one dlay read-
ing the history oif EngJIand with
ber goeasand conuing te the
statement tlxst 1.au I. never
laughod aflor -(ho dea3. of luis.
son, sho looked up and 'sad:-
IlWhat did ho do when ho was
tickledV"

A sigu in Eas4:3it àBroday, New
York, reads : 41New Footed ahd
ecCond Band Boots 3fgde and ýe-

bowtscn: xe&a be in-
tend cd for-t±he foot ite would bo
gèlad te know-how guy slioexiiaker
can mah-e second-haud boots.

A Buffalo girl, pretty =udeigh-
teen, lias sold ov-er five hundred
gotring macehiùes in the lhst tito
,years. Sho travels with a hom
and wagon, smilig ithen sho
]cuves a machine aud obedding
tours if anybody afterwards m-e-
1XIses to keep it, This does the
business.

A z«nl.leiaimâw s IrgÉfmnder
staninxg looking nt' the hoad eor
a -black mxan on a tobacconist's
aiga-board, which kopt constant
moving on qSpings -He drew
n ear, aud ba ln to lookwitlmsfil1
greaterx astonishmnn; on ithJicli
thellighlauder said, IlPray,ecSt
sbentiecnan, c=n you pe telling
,ber if. yonter-zep' un-~ to nue
of ces chmastizes"

iA poor man, when a boyr, lied
been a play-fellow of the TIkke.of

Arye; bis Gracç, taking a ride
ono day, observed bis !iuoxxý
chuin atcndimg aceupl!oofh4ms
wthich sverûîoeeding on. the raad-
side, and asked hlm how-hew&as
fcnding (i. e- farod) in t1ig wArld.
The mar gave bita to un1ritàud
it itas but go and se, ns b6tu -him-
elf aud heoses indicatod. is
'Graco putting bis hand in - h-'
por-cet. gave hbu a cox The
poor feloit, at a 1ofls to ktxprýss
his grattitude, ezcclelmcd, &± Qý

os 1ý -og Se
ong a =tbé h
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The LiTERÂRay Ecuo, iz novw publishcd
semi-monthly, on or about the lot aud
15th of every month, at One Dollar,
($1.00,) per annum, invarlabiy iu ad-
vance. Address, (post-paid) the Rogs
B]sata, P. 0. Box 299, Charlottetown,
P. E. Ialanid.

AgentVs for the UT- BABY ECHO.

PEsuoNs de8irous of subscriblug to
thc LiTDRAST Ecuao can order It t.hrougb
the following Agents, or direct from
aur office -
RicCnD Sxmr, Merchant,

Pownal, Lot 4e.
Juoe MeLiuax, Bookaeller,

Pictou, N. S.
W. L CAIMPBXLL, Bookscîler,

New Glasgow, «N. 8.
D. H. SxirH à; Co., Booksellere,

Truro, N. S.
HrcToit McKuaîzzz Merchant,

Stellerton, N. S.
IL J. licHEzrz, Drnggist

Westille, N. S.
G. B. IRiris, Merchant

Wine Harbor, N. S.

AZVflTIMflG BATrîs.
Business n-dve-fflRcments arc pub~-

llshed in the LiîR"Rya EcHa, at thirty
centa,f $o.30) per Inch, for every inser-
tion.

'D7iscount on 3 mos. adv ta, 10 47 cent.
do. 6 do. 15 do.
do. 12 do. 25 do.

Advcrtiscn'ents without speclal In-.
etructioxiz, will bc lnserted until forbid
and charged accordingly.

Transient and Foreign advertise-
!npnt8 muet be paid lu advance.

Patent Medicine and Qnack advertit;e-
menta will bc chsrged double the abova
rates, withont discount.

No lice advertiscmants will bc In-
serted.

Special notices of Patent Medicine
and Quack advcrtisaxnenta, twenty-five
ccpta, ($0.25) par lino, in advance. Ail
others, twolre and a bâlf ct-ntt,)S0.12i)
pt Uine.

Objccfionablc advertieeants will
not bc luserted at any price.

Iiectipts ftr the LI TEE3AU7 BOHO.

Ail Subscriptions of One Dollar, :Ill
ho duly acknowledged in this coluran.
Dr. Beer, Chaziottetowm.
Thomax Costello do.
W. E. Danse, JO.
Jacob Deboo, do.
Patrick Foiry, do.
William Groom, do.
Mrs. B. Hcartz, dc.

HimHohbbs do.
Thoms Hndrahn, do.

M. M. McIzeod, do.
John Lrw1xt, do.
B. G. LoaC, do.
William MeLcan, dO.
Charles MOlynaCUX, do.
Arcbdeaecoh Boadt, do.
James S.' Semnan, do.
Misa .&nnic Hunter, lnndss,
RIUebsrd .Sunitb, pownal,
J. Arch. McDonal.id Trrcalia,
Angug Finl,%ss4n, Whim Ra&d

Miss Saruli Battye, Wallace, N. S.
George Chioholm, Truro, N. S.

To hc continued lu our next.

BI BT IS.

At Mouret Edgecounbe, the wifo of.
James Welsh, Esi1 , of a oon.

AtAlberton, by Rev A. F. ('arr, A. M.
Mr. Charles MeNill, to Misa Jeuia
Evans, hoth of Albertor.

At North fledeque, bv the Itev. R. S.
Patterson, Mr. James Cýaw!îbe1I, of Lot,
9, to Miss Mary Martin. of Lot S.

At North Bedeque, l'y the Rev. 1R. S.
Patterson, Mr. Harry C. Sharp, of Sum-
mer8îde, to M.Niss Ellen E Sharp, of
Lot 17.

At the B. C. Parsonage, by the Rtev.
J. H. C'ollinîs, Mr. Charles Muttart, of
Fift*cn l'oint, to Miis Mlargaret Silli.
pliant. of Sumeriside.

At the residence of Mr. Blodd, hy
Bey. J. H. Collins, Mr. James V. Peck,
to Miss Oliva Margaret McDoulI, bath
of Summerside.

At St Duinstan*s Cathcdral, by thc
Ber. M. MeMillan, Mr. Andrew Doyle,
to, Miss Mary Mitchell, both of this city.

At tho parsouage, West River; Mca-
doiv Brook, by the Bev. M. Ross, father
of the bride, William E. Hlyde, Esq., of
Halifax, N. S., ta Isabella J. Ross, cf
West River, P. E. Islanzd.

____________

At Charlottetown, May 3IFt, of
dyptheria, William Hailton. eldcst
son cf Artemai Lord, Esq., sged 3
yrars. Alsa0, August Fth, of the same
disease, John 1'cnnefatlitr. voiinge;t
son, aged 21 months.

At Flat River, on the :4îFî ult., Mr.
John Nicholson, aged 54 yrars.

At Straibaihyn, Mr. Donald Nîl
son, agcd 58 vcar.

lu CharlottetoTn, o! co:ssumption,
Robert C. McLcod, aged 22J years.
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LL theNcw Iatela.far SUMMIER

.11. lU~S$Sin groat N-arieiy,,rbcap,
at

ROBERT YOURNIè's.
Juiv 1, 187-9. 15

JAMES HOUSTON,
'l'in lait- "%V V<1-11r

No. 56 Gu'aI Ueo. Strvet, Ch. Tcvrn.
Jody ), 1864 lm

KEITH & MCCRECOVI'S

CLOTIIING IIOUSE Miti
IMPI'O1TEDS OP

FOBEI!FN and DOMESTIC

GENT S '
N&raxsmo r0005 IN

ENCIASH & AMERICAN
R I. Bap,Satehdls, Rllbber Coats,

Leggings, Umbrellan, &c.ac.

CLO¶'T-IINur

Latest Styles and Prices,
to Suit Ail.

jte- Garments made Io order, a£ short
noiace andi Stzsfoetion Guar<zntued en ail
Cases. *'ýB

TERMS, CASHI.
'No. 58 South side Queen Sq. Ch.town
July. 1 1874. tf

MACCOWAN & CO.,
ÀUCTIONEERS, GEIMWAL AGENTS,

BROKERS and
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

WT. 8. XACGOWAN. B. XÂCGOWAS.

Rtefrrnc .,-Mlerchants« Bank of P.B.1.
«No. 39 Water Street, Charlottetown.
July 1, 187 4. 6m

Wihe're you can Buy Good and

CHEAP DRY COODS,
AT

ZOPluase call and examine our stock.
NO. 52 Richmnond St., Qucen's Square.

July 1, 18-74*. 3xn

INEW FLOWERS, FEATHERS and
RIBlIONS, chcap, at

ROBERT YOUNC'S.
July 1, 1874. tf

BEER & SONS,
Kerp un hand a

OF FVERYTHINU REQUIRED FOR

PUINX3.&L OCAMIONS.

A vrry NICE SELECTION of

U£OrUlNNG GOODS.

JuWy 1, 1874. 3rn

W, W. WELLMER,
flflOrTI i YANM MALxZ5 IN

* No..q N-orth side Qiiren SI <18.town.
July 1. 1874. cm

N WTArCES. FRYL.LINC.S &rd
N Iu.(IîVEs. eliesap and gnod. mt

-R 1OiERT YOUNC'S.
Jlzlv 1, 1574. t



BlOADWAY1 B3OADWÂyl DnOADDWÂyl
P&CTOBY.

& I CLO-THINOC EMPOÉIUM.
ex (ENTLEMEN:- No better opportunitY twill be offéred the Inhabitanta of

à .P. E. Ieand by any Estabihment in tho

Department ta savc X ON 9 Y thau the one by the

~LLLNEW YOP.BX OLOTHINGl EMPORIUM, Olî

UNI ' It is established on the principie of having ail my own
MARK BUTCH E R' PA Y- AD LO'Imanufactured on the premiaes, ont of ail kind of Clotho, Colora and PAUtenm,FÜU RN ITUiRE W ARE-ROOMS, la a wrmnien=r n

FURNITURE Sa that 1 cazi suit ail, and suppiy my large and incrcasing business at prices
0f c'rs Pattern and Description, within the reach of ail £1 1 can aise show Garmenta in evcry particular, es

»&' CotrU ke onHnd good as the best Mcrchaiit Tailors can produce, and nt acoit of
Of &st QuaIity, and the Cheapest SOT OMMR ?WO TDUWS TIUEIR PRICE.-

In the OIty. It is a rnaxim with me, the more I illcrcase mly salies, the chesper 1 wiii seii,
If tho people wiii look at their inf.crest and inveatigate my manner of dolng

TURNINC business.
Of GcY clams lu the Elirsabethian ?Jy Custom Department is aiways resdy toStyles, and Scrcwr cntting Of

eTCiJ pitch front COMTE, BICEL and ECLIPSE In STYLE, FASHION and WORFXAlN-
Elsht ID.c45 ta one hucareci ana fifty SIiIP, any 811OP, FIRM, PRSON or PEBSOXS,

to the One IucL
________in the trade. My

Jon SAWINC,BO S an HLIE 'Straight and Jig Sawing of the flnestDpamctiibekt pttehghsstdr.
Description. Duatetwl ekp pt h ihs tnad

Plug for 8hip Buildcrsfrom ONE PBICE TO ÂLLIIl!1 ta If inches.
COOM AND SEM XE!!IMafdmens C8ari8ge, VeryO p I 'WILL SZBVE YOU WELLIIFor CaSb.

If tho Ladies wiii bring thcir children, from four ycars-and, upwa*,A 1 wiliWASHING 11ACHIRES & WRîNGERS. dresa them se, thit they wifl bc fondcr of thcm thaxi ever.
Spring Mangles, aupernor teany offered Notwithstanding nil this, Ladie nGntmn,1c f=h"rto the Public, for saile aisenn ctcmn cnfzis cnfor Prompt Payaient TouEng Boys, youeg menl, xiidIe.aged Gentlemen and Ol! 6cnt1lemen,

COUNTRY ORDER.. With aiiklinheof
Thbankfuliy Recelved and Pzmctually HAT$, CAPS, COLLARS, NECKTIES, GLOVE, BRACES,

* FAMCY SHIRTS, -WHITE SHIRTS,$& UNDERCLOTHIrc
Wlndow Poies in Bras& and Wood. And a mlrcty of other things too numerona ta mefntion,Brass -Lnlcezand thrresorts H A ,F S INA L U A Lo! patented C E P A HO A3E & D R 1LzBlind Boliers on band, with

a&l sorts of Tasses> Coids and gilin.- -

NEW YORK CIJOTING--EMPORIUM, BROADWAY.
.fery 2sieHri

a, .4 17 4(>,. à& Sqpeal atteation intited to a JSagmf4nt~ a=rtrlentrof. Hitsj
and a good !'IclÂsos an Hijr=aP for Mai and Boys% in aU SMapes and i &cs qi t1hc Latest Stylq; -e»

No. 2fGr-a G4omg b4L1. H. MACKINNON.
With Six stOPN , asonable timo broteonNo. 157 Xont Strcct, Charlottetown* N.2,Tw-Gere CalttonP.B lnd

July 1, 1874. i7 J-nly 1, 1874. 3mn

=N(Fs
SQUABE,



CO0MMER CIAL C-0 OL.,L-E C E ! !
WEL8Hl & -OIEN'S BIrqUlOIg, Qçten! Street, CbarlottO'IVU

Deslgned to Educate Young Men for Business.
pOOK-KEEPING, ln ail its Branches, botiî hy Single and Double Entry, and 'Jo1Iaei« bubiccts, tihotoughly tauglit,.

an. sd pructically applied, by meus of a t uuiple:tv course uf Acttial Blusiness, en 2o.n b)y'ý1 tliôýtudents.
~ PaticlarattRtin given to Banking, Arithmetic, Bwiness Cvrrcapondne

Jlnving obtained thec necessary Instruucntý,

TELECRAPHY WILL BE TAIJCHT _______evc-m

To the othr brant ies. Eatozn & Frazut>e ArlihmetIc (r!tvi6bLd #cditioii,> Eat-izî & Irasos itii)k.ke!l-b1i
to accompany thiebjamce, con4tantIt on 4sand-7a, liberai ditcount to the 'rrauk. - ~ < tvk

SHotas--9è a -n., to 12 noon, and fron 2 tr, 4 p.m., iuntiflhc opening of eveaing.ciauOtbre.--
Circulnr8 coîîtainig full particuiorst will be sent free to any addresb, un a! plicaition. 0 o ~

E NaLIS11. and American STRAW M R L O K !!
LHATS, in grcat variety, cieap; at AR LE W IK

R013ERT YOUNC'S. -T fi E 8ubrcriber»sý have on hand
July 1, 1874. tf .Lrcady 'for lngcriptions, a Large

Supply of

BROADWAY ITALIAN 81& ZA-
CROCERY DÉPOT! MARBLE,

THE Subscribcr-. keip constantl> on Ileadstones, Tablets, Monumonts,T liad, ail kand:, of &c., &., c.

CROCKEJFf-WARE. FREESTONE MIONUMENTS. I
free of cost. -G

MACCOUBRY BROS.
G. IL McCo.,ibry., A. C. McCoubry.

No. 23 GrcAt Geo. St. Ch. T,ýwn.
July 1, 1874. i

A LL the first-class SEWING MA-
CHINES, on easy teris, nt

ROBERT YO-UNC'S.
.SuIyl, 1874. tf

E.- D. STMAR,
MANUFACTURER 0F

STORE, OFFICE & BOUSIOI1D

No. 4 7 Great Geo. St. Cbarlottctowtà.
July 1, 1874S.

IXPOI1TERS &N.D MÂàxtrcTRtuEi or

No. 42 Souýtj sidc 3Iszktt Sq.,Ch .toxi
July 1, 1874. 3M

cleuted i tu
No. Ï8 Great Goo. St. Charlottutown.
Jnly 1, 1374. 3M

g'Ail of the Best Designs and
Workmaiiship, and at the rnost reasn-

JAS.*PHILLIPS &CO.1
No. 74 Great Gco. St. Charlottetown.
Ju1v 1, 18744. 3ni

B UTTERICK'S celebrated FAT-
TERNS, et

ROBERT YOUNC'S.
JuIy 1, 1874. tf I

c. c.d C MAN,

NANUF'A«TIER'S AGENiT.
AGENT FOR

The original ansd only genýuinc

euJcumBER WOOD PtuMPS.
GlaNES' LT OPlGPIT

(.Firqn'oof J, IYattrprf)

Cà,'.E Foua COMPà"s?' Ro!is-asDx,
Bhcatbing and Carpet Feits,

Leatiier and Rubber Beltln,,
Hose, &c.

EMERY WHEELS & GRINDERS.

.IGRIC1IJTURA'L IMeMNTS
AND

PRODUCTS.

PS --0 business cntrustci to zny cqare,
vill recaive prompt and eareful atten.

AT m iLLN E R's, tion. Correspondcnce solicited. -Ia
Nio. Il Exchange Building, Qucen

__________Street, Charlottetown, P. E Island.

GO ODCÔOKJu1y 1, 1874. Ora

CASHMERE MA&nTLES and MASN-
s rir 0 -V 1I S, TLE CLOTH?,, cheap, ait

For Wood or Con]. R0OBERT YOUNC'S.
-MO1DEL PARLOR k IIALL Joy 1, 18741. .

GrAT kI V E. W.T-ÂLOR,
&.on RWtsonable Terras.~ l!tKR&i~~El

.,O4P STP1ýEer.or Store Linung Â, 1,J.5

T-rIIN-W ARES, !i ne watser; ,' t Wth1es,
allaloteton ad Surninergide.

____________uiy I. I874. . 3m

U11sia Iton Stave-plpe, ac. cas lit-' a.i~!Â
tig, in Coumoition acd Iron Piping..

ff- Gencral -motUo". S=11I Pro-Tl'& Â 1 I,
Su &d Quick Ecturns. -ýa ow.

C. W. MILLNER. ~fic0àShiQSo1cý9, Tin.wrc.«1

JuIy 1, 187,4. 3 uy1 7.52


